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Conference boosts S.G A
Convention 'impressed ' by Embry.Riddle delegates
8/ ,'"'QelaA"\$810
Al\.U in ano:nd:um• v.11\ SGA lo: ohlm:in ~
•.• ill proNbl)· b('
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Ktf'fnttll:tliH·~ from t 1tt 5111dtnt <ill• «nmrni Ai1.od:11ion :u-

1rndd

1hr 1th ;iunual Naticin::ai

Lcadmhil' Conrtt<'lh.'I:' in S1.
Louh, Min.outi 1hi' ,:ut n:on1h.
Tht ronft1tnct' i\ dniant'd fp1
commi\ltc, ,iudrnt kadt1), and
1hdi ad,i)Cf) horn
and
rour·)tar rolkgC') ind unh·tr·
t hiC'\. It I\ a v.orl.:inc e<>nfncnC'C'
Mrd\lng )m11ll 1uiu11d1,\.j;110\of1•,
1 ih:u ing of inform:u ion. and
fac:lli1111>n witll whu\on' 10 ( On·
cnn).
Tm r4'f'IC"C'n1:11h·d from tht
Embf)" Riddk SGA inclu•kd:
P~kknl A1nold Lrono1a. Vkt·
PrniOrnl Jtfr t\ohlman. and
Rep1tun1:iu h·n Groff llun1,
Uunda Dt'm,\. i, 1111d 1..ro Vant.

'""°'

Riddle 69 had a mld·a lr encounler with a pair
ol black duc:ks Friday, NOYtmber 8 . lnslruclor
Ed Ya ckel was conducting an FA 207 phase
check wllh s tuden1 Harry Taylor when 1he bird
s lrlke look place. The Piper Seminole was

soulhbound over 1he Ha111ax River 11 1600 feet
and 125 knots wher ine alicrall suuck the
birds. The windsr.reen waa s hittered by one of
the \.!.'aletlowl and lhe right w/ngllp WIS
damaged by ano1her bird.

1cr1~n1in1 nr:u!)' r•c-r)' a . ron.·1
of ~1uJ"11 gmrrnmr111. So.r.<' in·
duJC'tl "Student I .-,::11 KiJhl•,"
"Em<'fi:ing Wu nK'n Lodtohlp
Kok\," :rnd " Mana1ing ht SHI·
d eni Stn::IC'." Th<' r:icili1a101\ 01
1hC' "orl ~hop' n ngC'd frnm
lk :im uf unhtr,itiN 10 •Hukm
bod)' rirnidtnt\- C'a1.:h " 11h an
ou1•t:anilmg b;ic~J"'unJ In lhtn
(kid.
" The facili1a10r~ !l«:UC'd to be
im('lr<"'\nl h)' 1ht Embr)··KidJlr
dcltgiltn."<.:ar~ l i<oH 11111•1. h o
fact, !'at J. Uo\CO, atln11111m:11ot
of lo::an...,, S1;o1c Uni'foil)' and
nK1rdina101 o\ 1hc <'\·cm. :u~ cd
Embry-Niddk SGA Vi("(' 1'1t'\i·
dent J tff .-ohlman 10 h'tum nC'"
)"<'ar :md lt.ich ·' "'orhOO(I.

"l>nc of 1ht main thinJi •
k:untd :11 1hc con•tntion h
1c,·01nhiun," U ).) l<ohlm1n.
•hould 1hc crtdil "'hn-C'
t"mtit h d ut. You 1'1 be-Im
rr•ulo, rand pc't'Jllr.' a11,1udtt
t•hanicC'. In C''""r-~ •hnC' h mott
m1hu,ia'lm." Thi' "ould 1ppl)'
10 \ludcnl\ a\ "'di :o r;tmben
anJ J1,·i~iun) .if SGA.
l'•c\idtnt Arno ld Leonora
tcrnmmtn1.ltd the "'orl •hop
hi1hlr. " It htll)\ build ch1r1ctt r
a' a role modtl a\ ....,11 a~ t uppl)'
111-tful informaticm:·

·w,,.

maik :i.
-------~

Chancellor Doten honored

...,, ........., ,\ """'?~"''"""'<• •
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Conference boosts SGA
Convention 'impressed' by Embry-Riddle delegates
Al" ' in aurndan~t

Bi· Angcta Rosato

~It RCPOrler

llfl'ff><'lllali\<"' ftom 1he S ~
dtnt C.oHrnnitnl /\\'Oria1ion attended the 7th annual Na1iona l
Uadtnhi11 Con'ertnl"c in S1.
LOUI\, Mi\\Omi lhi'I Pll\ I m1•nth.
ThC' ~onferrnc:t i' dr.1gncJ fo1
commilltt'\, \1t11kn1 kadtr), and
thrir ad• htf\ rr.._•m 1.. 0 . aml
four-) ta1 n•lltJ;f) :u1J un••criiliC'\, It h a "" orlma t;'••llltrcn.'C'
~11~\lnJ: •m.all i;rouf'd1~11"i<ln•.
• ~h:11m1t ror mformath>n, .ind
fa~:1ht:i:1m' ""llh ).()lut11•1 ' w ,on·

Migratory damage
Riddle 69 had a mid·alr oncoun1e. wllh a r:alr
o t blac k duc ks Friday. No vembl'lr S. I .structor
Ed Yac ke l was conduc ting an FA 201 phase
check Wllh Sludent Harry Taylor when !he bircJ
s trike look olace Tho Piper Seminole was

(•tr)' m:anagcmtnt ' 1ud1"1lt "'ill
a11ft' 111111 th<' qualil)' of th\·
"Drltrl m1n111<'1 rda1iun\hlp
bea11 dnC\":tl} uron 1hc qualil)' o f
1hrir rt•uluant produ.:1. Thh h
001 ju\! a lt\lbook 1l1n>I)', bu1
ra1hc:r a uni\ tr1oal 11\lom 1h111 h
1tOt..-iin1po•u11d)' OnlhC' o ptrtt.·
1io"' 111 l:mbr)'Middlc.
l.t:1din1 tht m:ano.stmtnt tt'am
hnt o n 1ht l>a)tona lkac:h ,·am·
P\n 1, Chan« llor ard Uni\tl)lt)'
Vict· l'rt,ld t nt Eril" 1>0 1c n .
CC'kb111in1 1ht lim )"C':U or hi'
1t1urn 10 El<AU, 1ht C'Oik&<'
dun\ and mut" h o ( the
Chanctll1>1' \ \laff mn for lurn.'h
lai.t ""«L " TD1t•co1nl1c the' 11t11
jo h he h doin1," ...aid Robert
Koc\.cu . lkan o r S1udtn1 Ar·
f11lr,.
Noc:Len, tht or1ani1tr of the
u iburt, ·'PDLt britOy follo,.i n1
lht luMhton 111htCIK-1 lh udK·1.
1n1auran1 and notC'd "'h11 a
pltuu1C' ii "u 10 .,..ork for ~IKh 11

St.A

lidJ.

" I he f,1,·1l11att•r• \C"('mt d '" I><.'
1mf'1('<.•W b) lht I 111h1)-k 1.IJI:

Kohin1an~,-, i1 "illprot.o:tbl) ht
on hud11t11n11 f'H1':C'dLllt~ >10C'C' ht
11 111011 f.,mi11:u "ith lhat llU.
"011C' of •ht mam 1hin1' "'<'
k;u ntd at 1ht con• enlion "
1c(o1rnnion,' ' \ :I) ' lo:ohlman.
"Wr ,hould ght c1tdi1 ""htrt
1'1((111 II dUt, \'QU f C'I bttlrt
it•uh;, :111d fl('Opl,··• :uotudC'~
d1:a11tj.:. ln f•'<'m."t lht 1ci. m\11c
rmhu.ia•n1." l lu• ""ould aprJy
m •llK' tnl• ;,1 ""di ll• mrmbc:I\
;onJ 1.h1 11i,•n• ol SOA.
l'lf•idc:n1 1\1 nt.1ld l.tonora
fC:C:NUlll\' IHfrd lh(' .. orhho p
hi••t , "I• h:lri, hmld C"h:ir:r.dt1
3• :i t.1k n1odd 3\ ""tit :I\ \UPl'I)·
n•tlul mf<'rm11tmn.''

("('In• .
ddtJatt'\,"-.1)' Grof1 llun1 In
'I he rtplt't'111311•l"" f11•m !ht
1 a~1 . I' .1 J Uo ...:o, :"11111111\ UJhll
Em b1) -k1ddk ~tiA mdudl'd· "' 1>::111..:1• ~tat(' Unh r1•it) .111d
soulhl>Ound ovor 1t:e Hall/aJt Rive r a t 1600 feet
l'in1dtm Ar nulJ I 1.:111101.1, \'Kc· H1111dma111r of 1lw t •t nt. :;l'LtJ
A1.01dm1 m t wnc•ra, 1ht
and 125 knots when the aircrall s uuc k 1hu 1'1t)•dr111 Jtfr io:ohlman, :ind f n1t-1) M1d1llt SliA \':•t l'1C">'
.:t.1mrn11un ""l"lll "tll a nd lhol.('
birds. Tho windscreen was shalteiecJ by ono ol
Rtrrr 't'nt111hc• Gtoff llunt. 1k111 kff !o:nhlman 11• 1~1urn """I :r.:irnd1ur k;u ntd •aluablc infor.
the watorlowl and lhe rlghl w!ngllp was
llfn u.1.a IJC"m•l.1, :.nd I r.• '. .111t. )f.11 anJ 1t ad1 :a "'1•rl•hrop
muri1m
cJamagod by a r.uther blrcJ.
Ir-------------------------~

Chancellor Doten honored
9y 8rl•n F. Fln"991ln
Senio r Slall Re porter

""a'

~;.~~~· J:~;: l~l\:'u,1.,hof'\,
rcr1<"t nt111}: nt afi) f\C'I) a•pci.r
of •tudt111 Jih e111111rn1. ~me m·
clu1kd "S1mkm I \'f:il 1<1ihi-."
"l·nm,lni; Wumtn I C"ldl"l•l>if'I
Nolt\,".tml "\la11:a1111, !ht ... UI
dtnr ' •·nart.' ' I ht f:wl11atro1• ul
1he " ml•hop\ 1.:rnged lrom
Oun\ or uni\tl'lhn h• •tmhn1
b....I) r·r•1J ,,.n1' - tach 11nh ;m
nui-1:andm~ ha..L1;11•und 111 1ht1•

'1ulkn1-01itn1N, rnmmunk~chc
bo\\, In hi\ rf\":01ni1ion o f the
h1ud ,.·ork Docen ha' d one for
•ht unh·n\h)'. l<oc:hu i.ald tht
mld·day aHair ,..• \ 10 be hdd a
'"tt'k prior on N11ional llo\\.c.'\
IJa)', bur the ChnccUor'' bu\)'
K htduk hid (lf«ludN Khtdul·
Ins lht iurprlW" n ·tn1.
Ourln1 an inlt'f\"ic.,.. l:m ,..« L,
l>ottn ack no.,..ll'd1td the O('IC'n·
nn~ or 1hc unhtr\it)' <'Onl·
munka1ion llnn :md ""11' •f'·
pr«iall\•t .,r lh<' luMhton hdd 111
hi• honor. lfo" <'' tr. L>ottn plac·
rd m<ttl of lht crtd1t for Ill<' Im·
PIU'td C"ommunicatkm\ bt'l,.ttn
lht 11dmini\Ua1io n, lhC' fltt ull)'
and il1rf, and lh<' itudmh o n
Unh•u ) il )' P rc\ld tnt io:C'n
Tallm:in. " Sin« hi\ IT:d lm11n'tl
atrl\'11, tht ofl.ctr)or thC'unhf!·
i h)' meet "'' tt' LI)'. T hh I)
wnmhln1.·· \lliid Dott'fl. ''111111
hu\ ntHr happtnC'd beforr. Tht
kt')' "'ord ; communka1t and
roordinatt."
Thi1 philro-.ophy !xan dir<"Cll)'
o n the iUC'Ct"\.\ or mw cnd tartm

"hk11 a1t cu11cnll)' unfolding.
Unh.:ohy plan\ for 1ht im·
rnt'di11IC' futurt C'C'ntt1 on "1hrtt
m11jo1 1oreu:" wiid l.>oltn. a
1rilrtd Air l'ot!.'I:' Colood, " tht'
1t atkmk ru1urc, thf \ludcnt Df.
fain and .enk:n ru1urt ,,.11d lht
phy)ical plan1 (nt'"' buildin•I
futu1t."
"Tht
mor.1 d r11m a1 ic
c han g c~ . ·· c:o 1111 nuC'd
1ht
Ch:a llor, " .... m rnmt In tllf
11C'a of a cadt mk\ .,..iJl1 1ht
dC'\·dopmtnt of a Mu rC'n dfJrtt
in Atronau1ic1I En1inttrlnr .
Thi' "'ill optnour l'Kmibililinof
r("("('ivlng tntar.:h money. N\JOAC'
.. m rtali)' 1alk 10 )Ou unln\ )"OU
lul\t' a 11adUllC' pro1ram. A(l<'I
1111. ''' 1ht sradu11t iludtnl "'ho
PfO\idC' th<' tla1·t labor 10 1~ lhc
1e~1"h dont.''
l>ottn :odoo,.ll'd1nt 1ha1a MS
in Atronautk 1IScknct" doc;.1•1b1
:tuou1h lhc l nmnailonal Cam·
pui. rand th:u h ,..ill probal'!I)' be
br<>u1h1 undtr the Oarmnoi
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NavRI Citation
A 1 •1 Cessna Cilahon II s lopped by las l wee" gram and ERAU's N1wa1Avt'\tlon C' ut>. The a ir·
••.,;.•_
••_·-''" -"- "'-"-'_11o_w_•_'"-'-'"-"'-•-'°-'-°'_0_1,_
N_A_S_~
to help publiclle ttoo Nava l Flight 011..ol'c..

American summit hopes
threatened by Soviet aims
~0 Press

\\' t oh1t•1la) alh'llh'"n, " llh ' •"huh1 1dlmit
- - - - -- - - \\' ASllll\:f"!"ON, D.C. - /\mmra11 \tom mh 1rr-u1,•1• a l An.lh' " ' 1\ 11 1..1.:.- llJ••· lh~I !hf
hopl'\ h:a't bttn ~ !lxl b) So\ kl J.:m:a1•d• to l1ah S.1\ 1..l•"llu11L 1h.u ..\ ,·111h111111h;11harf'\"'n•1t11h..
lht "S1111 \\'111 ~" t m111:i111 a nd h) ~011ri lr.•Jt1 Unile•l '1a1.... ,,,, , ..n,r11:i.)••l1hf m1h1.11, an.It-ii:
!-1••111........ .
See DOTEN. page 3
Mil.hail Gotb:ti' hC'\ ·, IJ ,•I. 1•f 11ndern:m1lmi ••f l/5
\,hilt ll.•11"' ''''~ (".,1,m I .11n 'l'".IL,., ,,.t>I
O,~".';'""..,...-,-,,-..,"",..,..,_,.....,,----,,---,----------;;----, ~:~~:1~~1 :tniC'r >:u 1:i11 :idmim11:11i;u1 1>lhd.1l •.1,.1
.... !Hiii/ \\ , I' 1'\f'f\ ll'll h• IUt.'1 " 1111 l-1.1".ll!~n J l thl"
)1! 1 • " ' " ' ' h 11r mh,.11 \ \ ,,t., .I I• 11.:1• •'
• 1·' , l'l" '\I '

By Brill) F. Flnne,.an
Senior Stall Reporter
fa-cry mana~nt stucknt will
qr« 1hat 1h• qualhy or th•
work<r/ manaa<r r<latlonsblp
b<llr dir<Clly up:>n th • quality of
th<ir 1csuh1nt product. TbiJ Is
not Ju t 1 tutbook t l~ry. but
11tb<r a univorul axiom that iJ
rtfl«tina PQJiliV1'1y on 1h• op<ra·
tlons 11 Embry·Riddl<.
1..adina the 11UU11&cm<nt t<am
h<r• on the Daytona Beach com·
pu• is Chancellor and Unh'<rsity
Vlct·Prcsld<nl Eric Dot<n .
yoar of his
Ctl<brailna 1he
rtturn 10 ERAU. the coll<&•
duns and much of th<
Chonccllor's siaff met for lunch
laJt wttk ..To r«oanize lh< aroat
job he is doing," sold Rohen
Rocke11, D<an of Student Af·
fairs.
kock<ll, '1bo •• nizcr of th<
trlbutc, •poke 0 ny followin1
1he lunchron at lh< Chtz Bruch«
rcsraurant and noted what a
ploasurr h was to work for such a

nm

11111la11-oricnted1 commuiilatlve
bcnl. In hlJ r<eoanhlon of the
hud work Doten has done for
the unlV1'Bhy, Rock<tt said the
mid-day affair was 10 be held a
..-..k prior on National Bosses
Day, but the Chancellor's busy
schedule had pr«luded schedul·
Ina rhe surpri..: event.
Durina an in1crvicw las1 wttk,
Doten acknowltdJed the open·
ncss of the univorsity com·
munlc:aiion lines and was appccda1ive uf 1he lunchron held in
his honor. Howcvcr, Do1rn placed most of the c.redir for the Im·
proved communications b<t"ttn
th< admlnlJtratlon. the focuhy
and staff, and the studtnrs on
University Pres ident Ken
Tallman. "Sirtt>" his (Tallman's)
arrival, the OfOCCl1 of the uni-.r·
shy meet weekly. Thh h
som<thlng." ! Id Do1tn, "rhar
has ncvcr happened before. The
key word l.1 communla.re ond
coordinatr.' 1
Tb!s phik><op y bears dir«tly
on 1hc sUC'C'as or new cndc11von

which uc ~ly un oil! J.
Uni\'tr1i1y plans for the im·
mediate future ttnl<r on "three'
m-.Jor artu:.. uid Doten, a
r<tlred Air Force Colun<I. "the
academic future, the studtnt ar.
fairs and services future and the
phy kal planr In...· buildinal
futurr.'"
"Th•
most
dr1m11k
chan1cs, "continued
the
Chanccl.l or. .. will cort.e In the
aru or acadcrnirs with the Naval Citation
d.-·elopmcn1 of a Mwcrs d<arte AT-<17 Cessna Cltellon II slopped by lasl week gram and ERAU's Naval Aviation Club. The air·
in A<ron1u1k1! Enainttrina.
to help publicize the Naval Flight Olllcer pro· crafl was flown In from Pensacola NAS.
This will open our possibilities or ' - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - " - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

:if1:~1'i1':'~~~:un~~1:~:

have a 1rad1111tc pro1ram. Aftcr

~:~i~~~~~~~~~,~~:;~;~~

Doten ac~ i owledaed 1har a MS
in Aeronautical Sdencc d0t1 ui
throuah hir lnttmationll Cam·
pus and 1ha1 It will probably IJC
brought under lh• Dayton•

American summit hopes
~hreatened by Soviet aims
As'\OC18ted Press

Wcdn < day af1crnoon. wirh
chultz ttllln1
WASHI GTON, D.C. - Amtri ·an summit rrporrcn :11 Andre"'' Air Foret BaK 1h:u the
hopes ha\t b«n SCI back by 'lovi<1 dcmond• 10 hoh So,·ic1< "lhin~ 1ha1 c»<r)'lhins 1ha1 happ<ns in lhc
rhc "Sm W rs.. program and by Sovicr l<ader Unirtd rat
a ron1plracy of rht military a nd bi1
See DOTEN, ~age 3
Mikhail Gorbachcv'• l•ck of under randing of U.S. b111in<>sn.
z:;,;;r:~'tr.;;J pulicin, a senior Rtagan admi urrnrion offidol snid
Whir• JIOUI<' spakcsm•n urr; p<okcs uid
Wedncsdoy.
Sthul11 ""' ••ri«r<d 10 m«t wirh Rtagan 11 rhc
"Wc art undi..sma)'C'd. bu1 we ..·:in wnit.' thr of· While II use for half an hour Wednesday to r<parr
Odal said in umming ur fourtt\'n hour< of rnlk• in on hi Mo<eo" mttr ln; and on pr \ptCt for rhe
Mosco"' involvin1 Gort>. hcv. S..:rcrnr)' of S!OI<
O\tmbtr 19·20 summil in Gent\ a.
C'oeorgt Schuhz, and So•i<t Fordgn Minh l<r
A~kC'd \\hc1hcr prospcc1s for the 11rn1' limiuuion
Eduard A. ht'·ardnad1<.
agrttmr nt ftpc;Hed ~ lim ar.cr 1hc S«'TC'llry'i
mctting_•.
';rcokcs Id Schulrt ' I<' <ions ,. joh the
..Th• pa < of piogrcss ""' ''" bad. by 1hi
m«tln1.'' lh< official Id in a wrapup briefing for
\'ict lcJJco " mnkc M>mt progress. bu1 dir·
rcpancrs under rutrs 1hat U.S. part)' •:oppcd for rtr('IH,,('\ d 1nnain ...
rC"SI :and rcruchng tn routt home: from ~10 ow.
..\\'c ;trt prrparct1 for OL!f p:J.rt to C'nlCr 1nlo
Tbt ornc al susa..ted the admini\lrnrion now M"rioui: II.; ussion' ni;rttmnu."' pc-;akr
id.
&D'A' tht 1um1i1h as
Th• official who
bridC'd
rtporatu
fn
pr i m ari ly a
"We are prepared for our part to
a~-quolnt<d =•ion for
lctlond dc:cribro Gor·
enter
into
serious
discussions
...
"
Prrsidcnr RC"aaan and
bacht\'. • r1rr \t\'tn
orbachcv, leading
- Larry SpeaJ<.e:;, monrhs 01 1hc Krcrnlin
poJsibly to n ln,•ita·
.apex, BS
ul11c.
White House spokebman •·laorou • andr kin1rll«·
lion for Oorba htv ro
•islt lht Unirod IOl t'S
rually curioui.
for a se<:ond summit in 19 6.
Hu1 • •1c ).uid, Gmbuct- _ "I u wa argummlml in.
In an inltrvirw in \\'a..\hington on Wl"d n~a)'.
lly und impul l• c and .. app•rcntly th<r<
with COrTC' pondcnt of \\ fih.rn OC\'11 n gcncl~.
arc \OPIC' gap.\ in hi~ kno"IC'dgc or AmcriC'tn
Rcogan said th<rt is "tvtry indi ·arion" 1har Gorcriticl m o r So'·kt rir r"11ns an a lw or our con·
boch•• is "• rca50nablc m•n .. ond 1har ih« \."tros.••
Rtq.an hopr. He can convinct 1t1c Comr•.unb1 Par·
··. pc.:IO II)'." ht sold, .. Gorbur h<v dod nor
ty c.hirf 11 thr 1ummi1 1h11r lhC' nilrJ Su11C'1 htn no ""'"' r" undrr rond "h)' th< build up of Sovi<1 lon1·
C'J.f'3n1ioni t alms.
nrns< mi <lies rorgctod or rhr nittd States led
Rcapn also say• ht would dcpl )'a .. Siar W ,...
Reagon 1 ini1i:ur hi rcstar h progr1m on anti·
miuilc >hitld unilaterally if he c uld nor s<1 01hrr missile: ddcn1r1h·<' ))' 1cm."
·,.·orld leader 10 a1rrc on on lnrtrnnri nal •)~rcm to
"Th• United Sra1<s ha• no ohtrnalh't 10 1hl1,"
rht otnciol 1old rtparms lr0\'tlin1 with Schuhz and
dtftnd 11oinst nuckar all•<k.
Tht prcstdcn1 Id hl.s rommrnls in an inttf\ ir~: R bell • Mr For!Jn<, th< ;ire dtnrial n11ional
last " •k " 'Ith So\•itt journolim. in "hi h he ap- $('('\lrhy nd\istr. "They hm,·c dthtn u.s 10 this.''
In nr Ito!! onr rt>l'C'<'t. ht .. id, Oort•chtv had
(>Cllred 10 m•k• dcploymcnr of• tar Wars• rrm
' i<t pasitior on Star Wars.
continacnt on dhmonllins off<nsivc
>1<1< buc~rrac ktd on •
T• o m nrh go, I 1 on inrtrvlcw with Tim~
moncously inltrpr<ttd.
Aiktd nrly if he m••nr, in .rr . 10 11\·e rht maga1.in<, h< $Ctrned willing 10 ucccp1 some U.S.
Soyi<ts \'CIO powt: O\'tr dtplO}'llltnfof tht rroPo · rr1tar.:h on ru1uris1k P"""·b•std l«hnolo1Y.
ll111 now, th< of 1ciol '"id. "They want a b.tn
c;ompellllon. This Sunday's action wlll decldo cd defensive "'Capons syst<m. Rca an rcpll«!.
rcla1td ro DI (Strorcgk Dtfcns. lnhl11h·t), in·
" Hell no."
the Fall '85 chamolon.
du
ing rundamct11al rnt:~rrh.''
The Amcricon pafly rn urned ro WO\hln1ron on
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The Final Four
Only four teems remain In the ERAU In·
tramural lootball playoffs afler three weeks ol
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Edi orial

Teacher ratings:
A needed ritual
It"s timt' to ~-.lu.i tc 1hc instruCCt'n 111in.
Ya, 1hr uimntnly rit ual o f r11in1 your tnichns Is, for M>mC',
111 t"aJet'l)'·;ivn1ilrd oppomm t1y to 1vm1e b ad 1n1 vadn. F°'
othl'n. It ii an oppommil )' lo rcwu d 1hOM' in!ilru..'1ou • ·ho show
ln ili11h·e and dtdkation .
~ t'\'lllua1io n proca\ is 1ksl111cd 10 show the' Otp:mrMnl
Chalrmm 'Ahkh ;m:u or 1hrir command ur in nttd or 111rn1ion;
Ho111-('\·r r, thc cu:-rmt n-aluation 'Yitcm
ltnl lon.

il\Clf lpptau 10 ntnl :n·

The prnnit J)'ilnn as h i<'\'etl l qucs1ioru p(f11inln110 •hc
loaiMic;ll op«ations o f a clau, i.e. Arr lnlS rrturnnl /11 r1
rtwont1blr ~,;od qf limt:O and Don thl' tt'fKMr kft'p rriular offh'r hourJ'! Thffc arc alw> quoiloni about 1hr conduct o f the
rourK, lhc 1u1book u~. and lhe ttachina method! pranked.
Pnhaps 1ht quniion 1h11 nttd1 to be asked ii: Do yau 1akr 1his
r1·oluo1/o,, Mriously'! Too o r1m, w\ldm11 di1miu 1he C\..lua.tlon :u
an D.nciK In ru111ity. Ad: a few i.mlou how many Nd cvalu1·
lion1 cn'llln 1c;iichen hJ \'C cndurtd .,ilh K"Cmin1 impunll)'. Some
lnmUt'lors hu~ 1uf\i\'td dolms or IK'pth·c j ud1ttMn11 ""ith oo
apparm1 chan1c.
If numerous nq.all\'l' cvalu11ion1 hl\'t' failed 10 cffcc1 pmi1h·c
chance. why conti nue to U\C 1hb l)'Mtm1 Donn' t thc ,·ny n11urc
of t tlc C\'alua1ion demand a more rcal l11k U\C for 111
How can an)'Ont upttt to take the sun·cy wk>usly Ir !hey
nn·n ~ iu rcsulu'? h 11kn K\"l'fll mon1h1 to coll11t 1hc '1111.
Studmu 1urn In 1hdr evaluations and nC\'tt K-c 1hcm apl n. Whi t
happens ""'hm )'OU submit a ncsath·c C"Valuation and 111t'n 1hc nc:.1
trimnrcr )"OU 1'1 saddled wh h the same 1cachn " 'hO 11 s.1111 w in1
the same incffmh·c ' ""hnlqitn )'OU condttnmtd? It only le1d1 10 a
hardened, a.r.11 h1:1 k s.1udm1 . Afln K\·ttal futile autmpu, 1hc stu·
dcnl bcain1 to rqard 1he C1o'1lua1lon proccu as a joke.
S1udm11 nttd a sy"cm they can 1ru11- one 1hey can rcrn 10
C\'tt)' lrimt'lln. A studnu·nm t'\'aluulon 1)'Slnn would be Ideal.
Duri111 ad\'lnt"t rqisuation, one of lhc mOll pojlular quotion1
k: H'Ao J/rould I tokr~ All J.1udm111rc intnnttd In .,.·hk h
lcac:hns o (fn lht' M:M lnmunion. A J.ludmi-run tt'l~hn cv1lu1·
•Ion l)'lltm .,.·ould offn the moll dfrcth·c means for r1tln1 lnJ.lructon .
Many major tlni"mhks orrn "tt'lt'hn ca11lop.," .,.·hnc t'Kh
lnurUt'lor ff. liitfd accord ln1 ,., sn·cral amlbutn. Al schools
whnc lhnc ate douns of lnUrUt'lors 10 choose from, such a
ca111ot allo111"1 s1udnl ts to Kkct Che ccachn 1ha1 bell satl1iin thdr
ri:quin.-mm11.

..._."'1 .... ~a-.- .-&&A.u--.a-._ ~
ri'fmh·dy 10 rare cvny lruuuaor Oft 1 wortabk teak of 1tldtln1
•Ill.I communkacloru skllb, 1ail111 l«hniqua, and st)'k .
Many ttaehtn would, no doubt, be dtvastated by poor ratlnp..
But •hm. aood 1eechm would be rewarded by lncreucd notorkty
anddauau~.

Some ml1ht q~lon 1he: faimcu or a studenc-rwi tvaluadon
Would tudcnu honntl)' r
? 'l't"l.

')'St

1,

• • ~.,

To 1hc Edl!Gr,
For 1hoie of )'Ou 1ha1 mlUt'\J
the rccm1 SGA open forum
about rabin1 tull k>n you should
btkkkin1 )'011t1tlr. Noi for fail·
Ina to 1~ ln\'o'vcd In uudm1
1ovcrrunnu but rr 1 mluint an
<11tn1ainint C\'tnin• (Ont of tht
rcw It Rkldk) Chai I liktntd 10.
TaJm1 Con1cit.
!: bc11n whh Ch1ncdlor
Doten 1ctdn1 on 11a,e and )'dJ.
lns In a \'Oicc IS loud IU 1hundn,
"I have a dtcaml I have a d1eam

:':=s:t:r!'::f=::t' ~

tklds! I havt a drtam of C\'l'fY
uudnl1 waJkln1 on campw; did
10 bl' 1cnina an educa1ion from

Th~Harvardof1he:Skks'l lhave

a dream, pcopk!".

ThttS

our ' "tt)' u..-"Tl· Prcsidmt

adminiJ:ration did ' such a 1ood
job at hkl in1 hi1 puppn 11rinp
W'tll1TH»1couldn't scctht'm,bu1
~did.

The whok

t'\'cn i n~ ended ""'ith

Ch1nccllor Oo1c-n '1 rncort.
whnc ht ul-t'd an oldlt bu! a
lood)'. "Mk not what your
Unl\·rnity can do for you - ask
what )'Ou can do for your Unh·cr·
slty. " lt'1 obvWxas by now that
these 111nm'1 tht .,.·ords or 1hc
1prakn1, ho~n. the Ideas arc
d11pllca1c.
Never in my c-ntlrc lire (othn
than Prnldm1 Cann's aid M'W5
conrfttnCaJ ha\'t' I Ken somcor1c1alk IO much and )"t'I. say •abIOlu1dy nothing. Am I 1hecnly
11uckn1 a l thb l ' nlmsi1y ..-·ho
lhlnb they att' pa)'in1 for wonb1
Jhopcl'mn<M . Tht' s1udtn1s ha,·c
5«r. nothlnt from lhl1 Unh·cni·
I)', and I fo{ ~ nc am ~ 'd. :ind

pof1 for student ae1M1~ .

Th:)'

must bt" 1nlkln1 about P1 nc.>11
bt'cauK I sure u hell don't ) :t'
lh l n~ 11 D<l)'lona Dtx h.
To tnd thb on • wbrrin&
thouaht I'd lllt to puin1 ou t 11lat
ir u 11kn a ll ..-·ttk: for 1.ur
..-·o ndnful ck anin1 M:H-kc 10
pick up a frw mb1uldf'd frcnch
fries ind "1fttt' na pkins fr om one
d1 yln 1ht'U.C., 1hm l can'1..-":1it
10 sec how k>n1il ' s1oin1 to 1atc
10 mop up a ll 1h11 bull- lhal "'"lli)
kl'l over from 1hb open fof\lm ,

thc:sc

---

sion apprl"cia1td 1hc $lt1tkn1s 1ha1
Jcttndtd. h ht li» ..-·hm ERA U
siudtms conuol 1hcm\Ch·n dur·
Ir., indoor r•·cnu. We had \"t'f)'
ftw n1in o r inc idcnu lu 1

::,~r;~~~-ai.;l:t;:~~,:·~~~:~~· ~-~I~

ht for ~1 udtm \ , IUC$h, ~ nd the
pr1xh•ction crt'"'A'.
A.pain, 1hanb for a ' " "
)how!

Jcfh\ , >.:ohlman
SGA Yirc- 1'1C1idtn1

Jt'hn HH·man

Good show!

Second beet?

~

ffllwriublr !'"iod of 1/mrJ and Don lhr lt«Arr brp rriular of ·
fKr hours'! Thnc a rc abo qUt"UiuM about tht conduct of the
cou r.c. the 1~.tt boo k u~ . ind the 1tachina mt1hods prac11ccd.
Pnh1ps tbc qunclon that needs to be ukfd b : Do )'OU /ul;r this
r•·11/uarlon grJously? Too oftC11, uudmts dbmi.s the c\•a luatlon u
an un ci\C In fu1ili1y . A\k: 1 ftw Knlors how man)' Nd C\'&lua·
1ions ccnaln tuchrn ha\'t C11durtd "ith K"Cmin1 impunlly. Some
inmuccou ha\"t' "'rvh·fd douru of nt1:Ui\~ jud1m1nm .,.·ilh no
;ipparcnt changt .
Ir numnous nt1a1 lvc evaluation' ha\'t failed 10 dft'C1 pcni1h·t
chan1t , .,.·hy continue 10 uic thb J)'ltm '? Doan' t thc \"t'I")' nature
or 1bc C\'lllu~u ion demand 1 mo re rcallsik UK for It?
How can 1nyonc up«i lo 1akc- the iun·ey .crioudy if they
RC\'t'f ~ iu rnulu'? II uak:cs .n·tral mor.1t:s 10 collalt 1hc- d1t1.
Studcnl!o 1u1 n In their t'\'aluations and RC\"t'r K't 1bnn a1aln. Whal
happml ..-bcn )'CU .iUbmit I ntjllh'C t'\'IJ Uation ana then tht nt'.\ I
ui ~'lltr ) "OU 1t1 Yddk.J ..-·Ith tht samt tt'll.chn • ·ho ls still usln1
1hc" 1::.rr.t l•1dftC"'li\'t trdm lqun )'OU romkmmtd? 11 only Inds 10 a
hardrnN, apa1he1ic s1lkkfl1. Afm ~·t'fa\ ru1lk aucmpu, the 11u·
dent bcains 10 rt1ard tht C\..lu11lon PfOl"t'.d as a joke.
Studmu nttd a 1)'Urm t hey n n u u'>I- ont 1hey cr;;i rckt 10
C\"Cf )' irimn m . A studcn: ·run t'\'a lu11kln l )"Sltm .,.·ould be ldc.:.1.
Durin1 ad,·;inrc rcsbualion, one of lht mos1 popular qunuo ns
b: ll'ho Jho11ld / 1utr? All 11udC11u art inmnttd in ""hk h
1nr bcr, o fft"J 1ht bd.1 lnWUC1 ion. A MUdtnMun ltKhcr t'l"llU:a·
1io n sy11t'ftl wo uld ofrt'f 1hc mo11 tffmh·t mean) for rllll n1 in·
11runon.
~bny m1jo1 Unh·cni1if" offrr " 1cadK"r c-a1alop ," ..-·hrrr u ch
ln\ll Ul;tOI i' lh ttd a«-·rdinit h) )C\"tr:al am ibutt'I. Al K hOOI\
""hrrt !heft a f." lJottn~ o r inmuc!On 10 chooi.c from, ,UCh II
c.11t:alo1111o..-·, )IU ':n11 10 'tkct the tnrhn 1h11 bd1 s.atl\fit'l lhcir
rcquirtmcnu.
llun by lM Sl~t 0a.... ;mcn1, ERAU eoukl ....- the •)'111t1Tl
cH«1hdy 10 rate t'\·ny in11ruc1or on a ..-·orbbk .M:ak of 1uchln1
anJ rommun lra!lon• i kilh, 1n 1in1 ltchnlqun. ;ind 11ylc.
Min)' rcacht'rs would. no dout1. bl' dcvu11tfd by f)OC': r111ins1.
8 111 1hrn, JtOOl.I m1r hcn wo uld bt rt'"'A·u dfd by lnrr cucd notoril'I)'
and clauau cndanct.
Some mitht quf"lion thr f:a imtsl> o r a i tudcn Mun C\'alualion
J)'\ ttm. Would s1udcnu ho:1CJtl )' ralt' thrir in,truclrMJ1 Yd .
Studrnu .,."OU\d only ht hur1i n1 lhtmsch"n by 1ivin1 an ln,1 ruc1or
a n lnOa1cd ra 1ln1. Studt'nis ""·ould gh·c mo re credence 10 11 i.y1:cm
run by 1hrir pttn 1han ont opc1:altd by MJrnc :admlnim:uh'c
bUftaUCflC')'.
A ch1:11r !' nttdt'd. Why not ron,·t11 to a l)"Mtm 1h:111 lhc
; 1ut/t11 ucanh1,·cr1hhi n1

IKlyde Morris

Talenl Contest?

Letters to the Editor
Talent Contest?
To 1ht Ed ito r,
For thmc o r you rhat n:lu:d
tht ra-cnt SGA open ro1um
11bout raiJin1 1ui1 lon )'OU should
bl' ktc kln1 your ~ lf. Not for fall·
ing '10 gt'! im'oh·t'd in )tuden t
&l)\'t'fRRK'nt bu1 for miui ng an
m1n111 lnin1 c,·mrn1 (one of 1hcft'"'A' lll Riddlc)1h:u I liktnrdtoa
T1lcn1 Con1n1 .
It bc-1an with C han cellor
Doten gr ui n1 o n )lllt' :and )'tll ·
in1in a,·oict as loud u thu ndc1 ,
" I hl\'t' a drum! I hl\'C' a drum
or tndku parklna 1parn! I '-'t
a drram o f pro ftsdo nal tpcl'll
ficld1! I hnc a drum o f t'\"tf)'
u udcnc ..-·alkin1 on c1 mpu,1l:ul
to bl' 1c1tin1 an education from
Tht Har,·1rd o r1hc SUr.' ! I ha\'t'
a drram. pcoplt!" .
Thtn ou1 ,·tr)' o..-·n f>l·<:'ldcnt
or the SGA l""hom I 1hou1h1 hid
no talrnt at all) ~n1crn:l .,.·ith his
rmd ltion ur l'rtsKknt Nllon. I
1to·u d1 \l ppointt'd ..-·hen he didn' t
n rry hb aa on ranhn. M1 ybl'
hrwouldh1,·e lfhc..-·u11·1 u,·n:I
b)- Chancrllor Doten . Gi\•ini;
ordlt ..-ht'ft c1t'di1 b dUC', I fttl
.._., mul l complimi'nl him. The

administration di.J• such a good
job ai hld in1 his puppt1 sirinp
..-·c "°lmostcouldn'tK-cthcm , bu1
..-·cdid.
The wholt C\"tni R( cntJC'd ..-ilh
Chanccll ur Do1tr. 's enco re ,
..-·hnc he used an oldie but 11
1ood)', "Al k not ..-·h:u )"DUI
Unlnuit)' can Uo for )"OU - ,,i t
..-·ha! you can do for you r Uni,·rr·
lit)'." It '\ ob,·iou\ h>· no "' 1h1t
1h n~ ..-·crtn'1 the 1to ord1 or th e
spc:a ktn, ho ..-·t'\·t'f , tht ldr:i\ :ur
duplic111t.
NC\'cr m m)· rmirr lifr(oltlt'r
than l'rn idcnt C1 r1 cr' ~ olll nc..- 1
conkrtocn) h:uc I i.ttn w mconc
talk so m uch and )'Cl '">'ab·
solutt'I)' not hinog. Am I the o nl)·
)t UdtMI II 1hh Unh·ruit)' ..-·ho
1h! nkJ lh ty ~rt pa)ing fo r 1•om1.h?
l hoJlC' I'm nm. Tl1t siudcnu ha,·t
ittn 1W>1hm1 ~rom tl.i\ Unhtr,i.
I)', and I for one am ~k l and
1htd o r bcina nkl;ckd a nd dimtd
1odr::n h.
I .,.·oul:I not mind r 1uhion in ·
crr:uc :it a\l,lronly l 11wsomt o f
it Jirt'Cltd toward the s1udm1,,
E\ cf )'linlC' t hC)' r llK 1 ui1 io n1h~

the !.!mt' 1hin1. You·11 1r1 :i.
bt'l trr. molt' compc1tm rat ully,
better equi pment an d mort ~ up\ll)'

wes olesz.ewski I

pon for "udcn1 anhilin. The)
mu )I bl' t:alk: ln1 :1bou1 l'rt.\Coll
b«-1uK I rnrt ll\ he-II don't"'
1 ~ 1hina\ a1 Dl)1on:a !kath .
To r nd 1hi• nn :a so hrrln g
1hough1 I'd m:c ro point out th:u
ir h 111kn all 11otck for ou1
vondrrrul dr.:anmg kl\ i~-c 10
pi.: l: up a k..-· n1i.11uidcd fr M t h
f11fi and .1-0mt napkin\ r1om o ne
dll)'i n1htU.C., 1htn l ca11·1 .. ah
to ~ ho..-· Ion~ it ') j;l•in110 ta l.:
10 mop u11all 1h111 bull- :h,.1 .. a~
IC"ftO\'t'f fmm thiSOpc'n fmum .
John 1111 ..·ni;m

'·"" ,......

Good show!
l>r.:ar E111c11 1h1mtm C rt\\ :
Thrt1.:1.1J..-m l )·oup111 '1 m1hr
r1 odu1·1Jon o r l:i\I ~ttL end '•
T011a l'arl)' .. a, apr rcd.:i.tc-.1 b)
J ll. ~~i:ill )' l l' - )! .. dt\11\,
i. h ~ .;1rdi1 10 )"OU! mranita·
tion Y.hcn Y"u a il" ahlrh>)uprl"
the "udtnli. .. it h ~ n t'rnL th er
Ob\iOu•I)' rnjO) •"<l. I 100•· ,,,.
l'Ud 10 ru:J1r t'\rn1' and I 'm
sur< th at mhrri. bnidr<o :':'!)'~ Ir
:t it' v. illi n1 10 hr tp
I knowthcEntrll ~i n'llrnl l>h i·

1inn :i.11preci:i.tt'd1hr\tuJtnl \ tha1
attrridtd . h ht:!" 1tohtn Ell. AU
~ludcnh \"OR\ ro l lhtm•thn dur·
ing indoor C\rn h . We h:ill \ti)'
re..- mino1 mddtnh Ill•!
..-cd.cnd. lhtfrv.t"1..-<ha•r.1hc
mort rnjopbk fmm.: r-tlll\ .. ii\
be for \IUdtnt \ , ~ UC•h, 11nll tht'
productum r rr..-.
Again, 1h3nl\ for a 111t'lll
~t;('I..- !
Jdf' A. >.: ohlma n
SGA Vkt· l'1C1oidr n1

Second best?
Te> tht' El.lilor:
II hm)' untJcrs1::mdm11h:111hr
E mbr) - lt iddlc Fli~ht Tum
"""cnt l)' ..·rn1 10 a competition
:and pla.:'C'd k\"011d. I 1hinl 1hi' i'
~lgh l )" cmbamo,int fo r :i Unhc-1·
i.h r , ud1 in o un "'hkh h i\\ .;b in1·
n:l 10 ht 1hc l/a,.·ortl uf th ,. S~·w.1 .
Wt ihould be :ablt ID uphold OUI
namt a1p1inst thr othc-1
ae ro na111k11I organilac iom, 10
Jcm om uaic lh lll ,,.t reprC"\C' nt
th: "Si \I )' Yr J n o f E\!."Clkncc,"

.........
.......

See BEST, page l
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Timot hyS. Va n Millip11
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Allmllna
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Some m t quntlon the falmcss or a studmt·run evaluation
sys1cm. Would students honestly me thclr lnsuuct.o n7 Yes.
Studm11 would only be hunina 1henuclvcs by aMna an Instructor
an Inflated ratlna. Studm11 would slvc more acdmoc to a IYSlcm
run by their pccn1 than one operated by iOll'IC administrative
bureaucracy.
A chanae Is nccdcd. Why not convcn 11> a system that the
sludrnts can have rahh ln7
.

IKlyde Morris

'adream. p<0plcl".

5cen n thina f'Om this Univeui·

Thm our vory own Praidmt
or the SOA (whom l tholQlll had
no taknt at all} aucnd wilh his
rmdlllon or Presldmt Nixon. I
was dliappolntcd whm he didn't
carry his act on ranhtt. Maybe
he would have Ir he wasn't sa1·cd
by ~llor Dotm. Oivlna
a edit where credit Is due, I feel
we must c.implimmt ltim. The

ty, and I for one am sick and
tired or bdna nickeled and d lmcd
tO dNth.
I would not mind a: tullion In·
crease st all, Ir only I saw some or
h dirce1cd toward the studm1s.
l!vaytlme they ralJC tuition they
say the same thins. You'll en a
better, more competent faculty,
better cquipmmt and more sup-

production o
wcckrnd'
Top Party ·~•• apprrciatcd !>y
all, csp«iall)' the tudcnu.
It is a crcdit 10 your oraaniza·
lion whtn you arc able to upply
the studmu ,.;th an C\Cnl th<y
obvloully onjoycd. I look for·
wud to future cvonts anu I'm
sure that othrrs besides myself
arc willia1 to help.
I know the En1on1inmcnt OM·

and placed JCCOnd. I think this ls
hiahly cmbarrasslna for• Unlvor·
ily such as ours which has daimco 10 be the Harvard of /ht' Skin.
We 1hou!J be able 10 uphold our
name a111lnst the other
acronauti.:al orpnirations, to
dtmonstratc that .-c represent
th : "~ty Years of Exccllcntt,"

Soe BEST. IHIQ9 3

wes oleszewski I
PaukkW. M Carth)'
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Richa rd Cah••rt
J im Banko
Mark Smn· Mon111ny
Brian Mosd•ll
Tim Markwald
T imothy S. Van Milligan
Gordon 111go
Brla• Fiunctl•n
Allen lkfa
StC\'tCoiJ<
Dr. Ro1er Ostcrholm
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This week'• 1a~r: John Trombly, Rich Orey, Brion Nicklos, Rob
Waa, S.brin• P<tchd, Pl'tr Morlin, l;ony 31h lo, Angel Ro 10

The OC)l11iofu lf'rtnwd In •hi' f'M""'"l.plpn "'" 1~ of t"w' m.1J0rlt) of 1M
£ditorl.t.l l&o11d,ud Jo not n«nWH) rqwnnu 1hokof1hc unnn-'M)"'. lhf .1fl of
lhC' AHOff, Of tht mm\brt\ Of lhc "udtnl body. Lc11tn l~int in tht t'HJlf do;J
not n<'\"C'UIJil rrf\a.; lht QfMnion• Of lhk ftt'a\fllrc'f Of it• '4.lft, Uilfn \UbmhtnJ

"""be

may br nlittJ fN btt"hy and
PtiAtrd prO\Mkd t hey .11r not l~d. ~.
Of IJbc:licMn. All ku('n mint~ auomp.Jn.!C'd by 1ht' •l•natu1t of 1bc' •ritn. t nfn
•ritn' .ti..U (()ftfiM 1btmwbrt 1oorw 1oPk. Saimn ma)' bf • hl\.hdtlon ft\lU('\t a1
1ht-dtW"f(lion ot the Ednor.

v:. Ml .mh • Oor~ f . Cra1('1,
hmn Banh, Ttm Van Mn p n, Rk'Mrd Cahnt. and M1uL n • Mon1.a1n) .
Theo no" ban A·"ocUtfd P~"" cfH11.a.1r nra-.,.~prr. and ,u1b(ttbn 101tw ampu'
N"' DfJC\I and Colky.t Pn Stnltt, 1.M A•iolt b 1 mtmM or 1hc- ~um a
f"t~.btk l"tC"U Auori:idon,CollcycMcd1.1AcM"" '· •nd1ht '
atni oUqj•tt

ThtAt''°" f:.di1CJ4'ial b li11d mcmbn·\air. Pauk k

Tix A d ilft Pf ~" bf I ,-oh1n1tt" •l"""1t•journ.i1" 111ff •tt.. I) thtouJ
,
dot lk'aditmk )fl! and t~a·ttUy 1hrouJOOu1 1hc tummtt, Tne 1lo'f f\ runJN
lhtou,.h ll~I So'tnunc'nl rm U ! IMh-ntkin1 '"'"'~·
ortt'\~'f tN b: addf·~
Tht A t>/on, mbt)'· ltNSdk' rron:au• ?

E~~7~i' Rl'fiocial Alrl"!t. lh)
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s.urvey indicates n·ational financial aid
search sources stumble with results

Doten feted at luncheon

By Sue A. GUiies
Flnanclal Aid Counselor

· Al1hou1h 1 1uaran1tt is or. 1nd 1pplla11oM 1re absolutfly
tertd by nch orpnlu.1ion, It on· fr«.
·~ e natk>nally·knowtn colum·
ly 1uaran1tt1 1h11 a «rtaln
In lhtory lh< idea wund} numbttoflOlm:nwould beldm· nul Jane Bryan! Quinn wroiean
1ood, but 11i·htn pul in10 praciltt 1ifitd, not 1ha1 aid would be 1t1ld e call~. ' Compui-,ittd
it Ii o ften :u. (rul1ful Ii ie:a1chin1 found.
Hun! fo~ Collq;c: Auis•tnctf.lll1
for a nttdk In • ha)' '9a<k. The
·The 11udc:nts 1hat· u\Cd th< Shott' IPimbursh Pr'",O:tobtr
' ldta' rcfcn to compu1n Khobr. s.tarc:hKnicnwnr o flc:nmaich- 26, 1982) that dl"1!ud htt o ·
dllp KU<h in,·tcn lhat char1r td • ·i1h aid lhat w11 inap. pcrlcncr • -h h • Kholanhip
up 10 S'?0.00 10 m:a1ch i11tdtna ruoprlllC' 10 1hrlr 1111dcn1 orpniutlon.
In ll<f itudy lhr h:!d 111udtnt
• ·ho •re 111endin1, o r pl1n 10 II· bact1round for rruon1 such 11:
ltnd, • pmun-ond11ry .w:hool nol 1ppliabk to l llHknt's lrvd, • ·ho ""~rollrd it11he 1t11duatr
with .cholanhip a id 10 hell' ra» collq,tmajor, t1hnit11oup crln· w:hoolofbu1incss 1dminbt,.tlon
1hr rom of• hiahn tdL>C111:xi.
mme k\«I. Morro,·n , somr or at Nrw Yori: Unlvcnh)' 1nd •·u
Scholarship IC'lfth or1;1nl11· th< MIUfC'ft or • id lbltd wrtt Jobs uplrln1 10 'lath bu1inru 1ubtioni uie a rompultr 10 link or 1oaM nuhn 1h:in 1othol.anb'ps jtds on • rollq,r k\·rl' pay (uc
tc h o lan h l p sourcu ...·h h a nd &1"3nu.
the l<'rVIC'n or • w:bobrJhip
·A maijoril)' o ( the ~ K'lrth rompany, Mi . Quinn
\ ludrnt'1 tduca1ional and fin:an·
cbil nttcb. S1udcn11 a rc kd int<> suo·Q'Cd 1dmi11rd 1ha1 1hty did wrotr thtt of the )) 1<1urrn or
believin1 1ha 1 1hr)' • ·ill be nutch· not do follow·Ut> studies 10 ltt If aid lillrd on 1he 11uJcn1's ..-om·
cd ...i1h iome ' hidden' )OUf<t or thtir cu11omen had ac1111lly pu1n prin1out, onl)' four " ·ttr
nnandal 1id .
found aid.
1pplk 1bk 10 hn nmb ind 1mc
Thr C1lifornl:a S1udrn1 Aid
abo 1nll.abk rrom 1hc nnancial
Commluion (CSAC') ln1ntt1td
-None or 1he .iudrna rrcri''Cd lid offict 11 hrr school. An u ·
In disconrin11~ rffttth«nH\ of schol.anhips u 1 rnult chr IC't· am pk or • proSram li11rd by th<
thnc KhoWnhip o r1ani1atlon1, ,.kd providrd by search rom- scholarship snvi« 1ha1 d id noi
conduc1rd a tiudy, a nd the: ~nln.
mm 1hr 11!j(jm1'1 nttds wu
f0Uo•·in1 re:sults wrrr rrporttd In
Cuu In frdttal Mudrn• aid and " Thr Arcllc ln11llulc of North
1ht Februa ry 26, 1915 tdillon of the 1h1ea1 or addilional anbacts Amnkl.'. whk.h prov~ ,,.nt
In Prttkknt Rapn's propowd monies to s1udm1s whcKr 11udin
Sludt'flt Aid Nt'"'"·
-Or 1ht JO 't'arch romp1nies 198'·86 bud1c1 m1y caun pn11Jn 10 or 1;,tl be complC'trd In
rnpondin1 to 1hc 11udy. 24 studn111 10 worry about 1he tht Arc1k or middle Not.ti
11oup1 u1cd the Academic· l\'ail.abili1y o r studrnt aid funds. Ckarl)' thiJ would not be .a
Guidal"K'T Sen·kn of Marl1on, NC'\·er1helns lhrtt Is stair ud 1uitabk source for a buslnen ad·
NJ, • ·hk h mta n.\ 1ha1 uuden"
ftdrral money 1vallabk 10 h<lp mlnl11,.Uon 1radu.11r s1udtn1
could be payln1 1.,.,·kr for 1he 11udmu pl)' ror a posuccoltdary who l11CCtln1 • carttr11 •col·
same ln(orm1ulon.
tducatlon and th< information Its< J)fofcuor.
~-------------~~~~~-~---~

Counseling, recreation, health services
readily available at university offices
By Lynne Evins
Counaellng Center

drm any pmonaJ concmu: tbai
)'OU may have on an lndivlduaJ

"""·

Ftdinas liltc 1hln1s LUm't quhc
aoitll riaht? It may be due 10
The foUl·Plrl Study Skill
luitn ttprdin1 your health, Snnlnus air lluaht durins Fall
ph)')lal conditk>nln1 or nno- and Sprin.a trimesters and cc-.<t,
1k>nal wdl brini. " FLASH" It a Kif manqrmmt, motlvallon,
weekly romblntd dfor1 by the noic-iaklns st.lilt, readln1 tttn1o(fkn of CounKlin1, Hta!lh 1lon and tcsMatlna lips. Thl1
Stnicn and Rmc.iion 10 •d· wne matrrW can abo be •d·
dros Wun rht aR or a>mmoa dtmtd 111toup lnclivich..J 1namcm1 amon1 c:ollqc itl.ldmu.
liom Ir you arc uaabat to auend
Tbb Wttlt I'd like to tdl rou a •he K'ftllun.
link 1bou1 wha1 C'ach or our of·

'

jm.s, aloq with 1uppl)'in1 1hcm
lnformat!C"'I on communltyapon.

mcnt, public relations .nd
.dwduJlna whm nquated.
Ir )'OU nml any aubiantt,
&Cop In 11 che ofOcc Ind lnUc or
Marac will be tlad 10 hdp.

"

N "'Ith
On1nd1I •Id.
The C•lifornl.a S1udtn1 Aid
Commink>n tCSAC) ln1<1t'\lrd
In d l.\COvcrln11hc tfftt1h·n ia' or
1hnr 1t:.ot1nhlp 01111nl1a1iom,
ronduc1nJ 1 Hull)', a nd 1hc
f0Uo .,.,·ln1 t C'\ulu • ·tit !tflOllC'd in
lht t-"r brnary 26,19115 tdhlon o r
S1uJrfll A id NrWJ.
. Qf thr JO \<11th <u111111nln
rnpondin1 1n 1he \ tUd)'. 2•
1roup1 u\rd 1!1t At11lemlc·
Guldin« St" kn or M1111ton,
NJ , •hk h mtacn 1h111 "udrnh
C'UUld bt pa~il111 ' "'kC' lor 1~

"'11

sored rm-t:"'1k>nal n ·mts. Sport
clubs ue aubied wilh rqulp-

Rcnorrrr1orou. frttof charac,

Br:ich campu1 umbfella. Hr H id
On the: topk <>f itudtnl ac·
we art 1ho •tJ1plorin11 ..our rnny th·i1iu, C h1n cr llor Do ttn
11110 1he :at1<ttpa« ricld "'·ith rhe r«oanl1C'd, " Thnc arr • lot o f
cru.tion o f an Eni,i.1.'t1in1 "'d l-H11blbhtd folh In th.: com·
Ph)~k\ prosr:am II h11 bttn a~ m11ni1y "'·ho 11i·oulJ litt 10 do
pl'O\"td by the Board or Trumu
molt "'' ilh d ubi on c:ampu!i... l~c
ud 11i·ill probably be im· lilkl thrn.. h room for fund·
pkmenttd durina lht Fall ol ,.bins on 1hb k\·d .iru1 the
191'1. h .,.,.ii! build 1 brid1t brl· unh·n slty may t upport 1hr d ubli
wcrn C'n1incerln11 ind 1hr on • m:atchin1 fund!i l )l'C bai!!. '
phY$kll srifntt1,"
Dotm uld the unhtt\lt)' d0Hn'1
Dottn uld .a 1TU1krtin1 1hmu "'llnl 10
sub\idi1fa1 dub~
In Av l11lon M al n1C'n:anc r ou1111ht.
Ttthnolosy b undrr-.'a)' 10 bocttt
Acco1din1 to l>Oltt1.1he Alum·
thrir liisln1 cnr11llm<nt from 650 nl Auocl:ation b plannin1 :.
hick 10 BOO.
phonr-a·1hon 10 raise inoney.
Ont lmprovrmcnt Rd 1ibl1 " Th< principle me o f th:st runds
woulJ lite 10 SC"C" b t~ 1d\•:ancr "'ill be to in1pro\f our ball field
res h u11 i on or lncomln1 and pcmibly 10 li1h1 i1," wild
frohmrn ind uan'-rtr 11udtn11 Doten. ~ rtfurbbhmmt will
by mtil. He also rttb 1h:a1 murh cos1 an n1lmatrd SI00.000.
of chc constttlon durin1 1hc •dd·
" \\'t art also lookin1 in10 a
drop JIC'fiod Is aus.cd by Mudtt1u ,·cn1u1·~ npltal 11 rMncn1 with a
malt:lna cmmrtk chansn 10 1hrir loc:al rontr1'<..10f 10 npand ou1
schtduk. "It 1um1 ou1," admlu dormitories ud to pro,i dc :hem
RciW!1. "lhcSC'fvitth rrtt. Most <arnni• IC'tVkr. Pcnonall)', I
of ii faddlnJ and dropplnsl would llkr to Stt • II new
would probably .cop Ir there wu fruhman, wkb CMlll1"'°""• "--ro,11"1 SIO l'tr. '' Or'.' Rrh b l1 t qelred101pcodtllrlrfir1tycar on
tckoowlecfacd thr ftt would not campus. We MCd lddirlon.IJ
be lueurd to tbotc whose pro- spaot to acxomniodlt~ them."
k m w 'h$)"ond 1
1 con1rol.
Doccn ~'prell<d h 11 tkdrt to

1othot1"hlJK " • roull lhr set·
vkn provided by war<h com·
pinin.
Cuo in frdc:11l .iudrn1 •kl and
1hr 1hrtat ol Mldhlonal cutbacb
In J11111kkn1 Rt111n'' pru-pottd
1\185·116 budsct may c1 uu
1i1udtnl\ Jo worrr aboul the
1ui11bltily o f \ludtnl aid runch .
Nt,n1heln' thnt h •I.al t and
frd<ral n10n<y n1i11blt fo help
''udent' l'IY ror 1 pomccondary

1mpk o r• proer1m lbttd by 1he
1othola"hlp Krvitt 1hat did not
mttt chr .iudent'' nmh .,...,
"Thr Ar<d:: ln\lh ult of Nor1jl
Amcrkl,' ' ""hk h providn 1ran1
monln 10 iludenh • 110\e •tudln
pcualn 10 or will btcvmplC'trd In
lht ArC'lk or mkldk N0tth.
Clearly lhl., would IK>I be 1
\ul11bk sour« for 1 bu\ lnn' iod·
minhuatlon 111du1 Le • •udttll
• no I\ ~linf • <ltC'\r ''a ''01·

Dy Lynne Even s

Jrt\\ any JJ(IM,1"11COMCC'llli1h11

}tth,1km1•hhrn1}11lyl111 1ht111

Coonsellng Center

roo may h11c on an lnJMJua\

inhtt m11lun u11 .:ot11111u1111y
w 1('1J rn ' lf•l kinal tunr,, Spo11
;:lulh 11c 1nh1nl •hh ~ul11"""' · public 1d11io 10 • 111.I
w:IK'\Julln1"''""1 1n,ctt1nJ.
If ,...,.. rlCTJ imr aub11111u,
\IOfl /11 11 thC' o l ft« • nd l.c:d 1C'01
MllllC' • "ill Ix aJ.W Ill hC'l11,

ba1il.

om«, ur

'"'""'fins. lkahh

Scnkn and h ll'\"lfl"lion rn •d·

d:n ' bitin-1fu11 ""' .:>1 ;:ummon
ron..-nn 1moo1 colkgc 1a k11n
Thh " «I: I'd Mc to 1tll ~ou 1
hnk 1bou1 "hll C'ICh of l)\11 of·
fkn oUtf
)·ou, htt o l ch111r.
u 1 uc<kn1 a1 l:ll.AU.
' "" Co1"u r fj"I Crn/o'• ,
k>c11C'd1ntMUnhc1"il) CC'nltf,
hi\ a tnour« libfll) r nd filn

'°

FLASH
F0t l elsu1e A.no
S tuoen1 H H IH'I
ron1alftlnJ anforma1ion au ,vcti
u wud)' tlb, rriaf;*""
communk'adon. w- uabt).
•Ir~. iiitl and \kptnsloo.
Qwn.don att 11ailabk 10 ad
lopK'I

.h1pti,

Repou.ina d irectly to 1hc
Ch:anrcllor, Rci\bl' h an im·
mrdi11e beneficiary or 1hr unh·er·
1i1y' ' o.pa ndcd open com·
munk11io:"1 policy. Cl1iminc
Ooten b ..onr of thr thr« bnl
boun l ' n had," and a "nk c
1uy." Rchbl1 drsa"lbn him "
"\'tr)' capable • i lh a dinne
b.ict11ound ." Hr alb Dotm' '
obiIii)' ••unu, u•I" coMldnlna tbr
Oancc\\cK'• "'~ .. ~\c
crrdr n1 lah 1nd hl1 lcn11hy
military tlfttf. Rri1bi1 Slld
Ooten'• manqnnm1 stills arr
"• vth'C_!.&lo ..r ovn bb 1bl,Y1 10

puier p.inux11, unlr · roor 11itrr
•l'Plk ablr 10 l:C'f M'ftll i nd " 'C'fC'

Counseling, recreation, health services
readily available at university omces
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•bo a v1llabk rroni 1ht nnand al
-None or tht .iudtt1h rtcrind aid nf fke al htr .chool. An U •

(l·orulnurd from p;aae II -- - - - - - - - -- -- - lki..h t"a1111KU umbnlla. lie ~Id
,.., lie aim uf\lorln1 "out r.111 y
mlo tht at1m~e fkld 11i·l1h •ht
trC'll lion n r 111 Cn1lntc:tl111
l'h)'•b pt·ft1111m, h hi., bn-u II'·
piou:d bv 1hC' lkwerd o r T11111t0

On 1hr 1opic or t1 uJ m1 1e1ivltlc:•. C tl1nccllo1 On1C"n
1«011nl1cJ, ···nitre .ur Ii lot or
.,.,tl•·C't111hl!lheJ fol ..1ln•tw cmn·
11mnh)' \Ii.ho ...ou111 IAC' 10 ti<>
HkllC' 11iilh duh• o n CO.mflm ·· Ht
.aid 11lt 1C' h l•IClm for fontl·
';:-1111
1.111101 nn 1f1b k\tl ~1111 1ht
)9M1. h ... m btnlJ 11 h1id1t< hr1· 11niH·11il)' ma)' IUllfi'!UI llH' .h1hi
wr r11 C'l\fi 11rr1l 1111 111101 1111• 011 ;a ma1chl111 hm.h l)llC' h:.oo ."
llot ...n W1l..l1i1tunl'C'nil)•lon11'1
11hylk•! W:knt " · "
1 );:)1<'11 ulJ11m11 ~ nin1t1h1m1
"'llUI Iii i 1a11 •ub•itlttinp •luht
h1 A,i .. 11.111 M 1lnt<n111ht nuui11!11.
Tt>lumluo h 1111Jr1•11110bo1111
A.('1UdinJ!hl UOIC'll, llK"Alurn·
1t1c11 l11u:h1ft'U111llmtm l1<>mfi!O n. AH•i..1..111lu i• p1.iunin1 a
.... ~ '"SI,))
1it10n<ll·lh11u 10 1.iiW' 111-0nt).
llut lm111tnr111<'11t Mr 11lu11 •· 1h, 1111n,111k11X"OlllK"""IUJl(h
.... ou!J l!Lt IU ) t t " l h C' lldllllkY '11111 ht IO mir•O\C' 0111 bill fidJ
ICIHl l ll ll OU
0 1
in~1uni111t
;an.I pouilll; 10 l11thl 11, .. J.llJ
frnhnw11 1111ol 111111) 1<1 •lllJrnh ll.ittn l hr 1cf111bhhn:t1U ...111
II)' 111..11 tit :.ho ln:h 111111 mu.ii <'•hi ru1 C'llimauJ SIOO,W J .
.. Wt :.1C' llibo looU1.w imo a
••I •ht ..mitu~"' Ju11111 •ht adJ·
\t:UU/t ~:ipi111ol l'fF\C'lr.c'l \ ... uh I
<11011 1 iuJ h ""uM'J b) ,1uJ,no
lt>o.al •IJlll lihlOf IO O!Wtlld <lUI
1n11 •. 1nruu11IC'l h. di•111nio1I~"
.chcJulC' .. ,, tUHH 0111:· ..dmltt J oumiodc, 11nd lo JllO•id< ihrm
k tllhll!, .. tlK'M'l'"kCl\ lltt f-h>tl ofnt1!1 lt'l\kC'. l'c11'>Rrllr , I
of 11 l•ddina and dropphit l "'lluld l1 ~r 10 HC' .ill nr.,.
...Ot.lld ptl).b.iblyllCfl lf 1ti.11t ...-M frr )hm••• wMI• •Mll'p-, ~ ·-
a i io fr"" 1>1
k t11 IJ1r QUllM IO -iwnd .....II hhl ) t lll Oil
1to.• no.... kJi""\J 1hc: ' " 11i1wld 11ut ...in11Ku Wt 11rcd adJu ioflal
JU\< IUJl ••lfUllluJJIC' lhC:lll.'•
b< auc:uc:J 10 1ht1x- "'llOw 1110·
lhMrn 011rni.c:d h ll d<)iJC' 10
L!km .... :n llc:)llnd 1hc11 ..,111101
lo(C' ii fC'IWlll >tudc:rn lkll\ illC•
V. 11h H'tlld l \J lh\ l~UhcJ
bu1ld.n1 1-..i113uu.ttJ hJ r<lit•t
pl.-trnc:111~"1m11.1~C"11 b) ln..oot·
tlll' •OlllC•llOO In 1hc' mH'.Ull)
1n1 \ 1\#J• llh, Rritb!t Wild thlil
lrn1t1•n.1,_..JJ...11n11rpl.ini'·>1
""i th 111 <>I ~" laulh. lllt' :,A.
a Ill'"' ad111~m1.11110.. loui:dmf 11r
M'Olo llC'rtOb.tbly a t l •'\.'UlalC'".
11ir'l lllunt
t1 nvc n 1t11C'..o, 1h . hC'rl• •rmC'm
r.•1mt :lr ..ii.!tt\c: t..111u1uC" " ll
,. l!&l!'-llli,.\oC'', C',t.:>l h >•"ll0\11
lllCC'I that 11 ··~orml~ ~mr
ol
IJ11nnchl1h<,· u1 i.·nr 111r;,it lhC'
dtbaccJ " Lh.in1C", mJttJ, 1 111
&d1:11m.u11K>O comr10.J •nd • t i
llK" ... ln.!
all Ill ll\11 l"'>fl!< Qfl 1.1mpu1 ·•
lie alw planrJ 11m1tndo1n <'Ill
pha111 on 1hc- dt•riQf)l1lrfll <>I 1hr
ll1r llC'"' bu1!Jmr 11tlitN 1obC"
All "':IY )(IC'l\(C' d<J ltt ht1C'
built 1n the 111<•1 p.1l..1n1 I.Joi on
••'fht1C' h a 10UlfC'f'h.t ..>( 1n1t1n1 rhc: t.-)1 ,1dC' .,f .a.mru1 and u .:\·
In the' Ain••> xwn.C' ~orr:.1111
P"",td1<>t1i..1;.JKO ,(J.)J ~ 11 .
ind 'AC' "'1111 10 . ... 10!0 thlil ,.,..,..
1nl)l r 1han '"'': C' 1hc '11.c u f 0 111
nr .. l1br11• ) 11 .. 1J/(otlt1un ..1
111m. II 1na) C'\ t"tl nn 11t a
txilldmf. WC' ha\ C' I •C'I) sl>Od
<w1•k 1Jf tlooo. ma)bt thrtt,"
rri11 ior!,h1r ... nh1h< I AA ••
'9.ldDolt ll

~Y-•M-'"-'°-""-"-'°-"·-----"'-IK~;o.'""''""''m"''"''°"'"-"'"'"'-'-"'"""'n"'w"''·----~ :~~:~IC'I~-!~ ~;,j,~~·J:rir

Fttlln1,li\.c'1hln1,au:n'1qultC'
1oln1 1i1h17 II ma) be Jue' IO
hu~n 1t111J in1 )OUI hohh,
ph) t ic'al condhk>ninr
tmll·
1lon1I " rll lxm1. ' H.ASll" ii a
lfllf'C'Uy ~,...,.binnl C'llUll b)' IM

bcnnth
1ht
.ri l, c.:11>·
C\, !ltor in 1~ unh·tnity <hliin
or comm:inr\ b 1hc Dean o r
Acadrmic Affain. Re«ntly •P'
poin1td 10 ! hli pc»~ "'Cl ii Of.
Luther Rcllbi1. Or. Rt iH.•j
ekvaitd 10 andrmic dean from
hb prn·lous Potilion u [)(an of
1h< Col1q,c of En1illttfin1 and
IWl:ltio11 Sdtncr 11i·hcn Sa11h
Fo1lt 1........ tht Au b11nt to lh<
Vite Prhidtni o r Ac1dt mir Af·
fainJl(H11ion,1t'.: uni,·tnil)'· k ·,.d
cquhaltnt 10 tht nmpu\ po11·
1k>n.

Thc: four -ran S111Jy SAlll
St:mh1an 11r 1au1ht Juri111 11111
and Sptin11 lllmC'"\lcn and 00\'CI
'lc:lf 1n1n11C'mr m , mo1h ..1lo11,
notr-raUn1,.,ml, 1C'1din1 rnC'ft·
1ion 1nJ 1n 1-11\ln1 1lrn. Thh
wunr nl.ltttlal cain 11.t-0 be ad·
J1nW'd 1h1ou1h lndh 1d111I ""'
)OU llC' un1blt 10 au rnJ
1hr1oC"n11nan.

''°"'If

<hK1111tlOt1 o r , 1udcn" and
family onr:nb<H h a notht r
rnpon\ibilit)' o! 1hr Countc:lin1
C rntc1 Orlr11111lon T um
mcmbcn afC' -c:.IMN C'lt h ,·e11 to
au111 In c1n)·ing out thi1 l'f0111m d111in1 rhr bC'tirtnlna 01
each11imc.wn.
Ht'r rr111lo" IJrtM'' '-'"lr fll Alidr from 1ht in11am111&h and
)pedal 1"'0Jlam1 offntd b~· the'
Rn:1u1lo11 DC'r11unc:n1. 1hr
C\IUlpmtnl <ft«.. -OUI prQl.l•tfl
1tlo.... 1 t()Oltina and ru-1r11ional
C'QUlpmrlll 10 be: chcdc'IS OUI b)'
.z~dnm. ttaff •nd facult» lot
0>ttni1htOl "'C'd .c:rdu.c • 11h 1
ERAU ldtntir1e1.1lon Caul . fl«
flt~) fK' 1t1k\n air ' 'all.a bk
on 1 "' )de rani< of •ub;ttl• from
Attobtn 10 Wciihtllfunc. (diet,
C')C care. rt<.) . lnl..wm11hC'
botkriG boud' uc di1pla)·rd ancl
rt~lll n\lt~iah an •'allabk on
He1hh &nd Rttrratk>NJ u bjt•c:o
aithcoffb.
A,.iMan« b oflm if~ 10
ttudmo for cour.e-rda1cd pro.

•JKH•·

llr11ltlt S,nk'tJ, 1110\ ldtd llr
1he nuuhoo.i1H,ln..1udt"1hlal
C'V1l•ia1lon 1ndllC'llnKlll I01 flr.t
1ld i nd minoi illna.M"\ WC' 11<
1lt-0 •\1ll1blC' !or lndl,IJ u:it
nuui1 lon 1nJ diC't1ry r U111Ulh,
• ·d aht 1cJ1K1lon, f.m<n and flt'
t0n1lhC'i1.l lh allC'CU1.1rW'lin1.

Alona •ilh 1uc-HmC'111 ol
flhnlcal cundmon, 1nothn t un<
l ion o r lft1llh Scnicn ,, 10 1tftr
tiudmh to local d<.xt011. Whrr1
.rla."tinc a .Joctor tiom our h~ o f
1tfnral1 OI Ond1n1 onr oo )'\XII
O• n, Yo C' "'UUld"ratl)'aP!HC'O.alC'
an)' rommcnu )OU h1•e1oollr1 .
Wt•lt<>b.•C'a•n111l•ur>P1; u l
nutdw-i tobn and .... m ,,.1dul·
l)' l ccrpl donattd CIUI hn.
Ou1 o !fKC' 1t open from 8:00
a.m. - 4 "()0 pm , ' t Oll<U)
1hro1.1g.h frkla)'. Appointmnih
nerd 10 b< mldt ln IO\ar.« ~UI
ou1 Uru\C'IMlr ph)Uoan. Or.
Coo., , "' ho h 011 omp1n
Wtdnnday fr om 9:)0 a m l l :)()p.m.
If lboc: aie

I.ft)'

lopta )OU

• ould Ult aodlftloed in 1hb col·
umo, flkaw drop a ""'' 10 mt at
PO.SC.

'~:;

llliec ll»
bcntalh
1he
Ch1nccllor !n 1hr unl 1e,.hy ch~ln
or cmmo"land b 1he ll<an or
Ac1ulnuk Aif1lo. R«tml)' llj'I
fW\H\IC'•I In lhh po1hk111 h U r ,
I UlhC'I Ht"hi11. n r Rthb11 .....\
ek,a1td m an,dwm.'. dun 1wm
hi\ p1olo1a flol\Uiou ' ' lkou1 o f
Ill< •ll1r11< o l h 111intrrm1 Ind
A\la11011 )..IC'll« .. iu:n .oah
l·o11le tool tht Aublam Iii illC"
\'u-c l'•tHJ c111 01 A• adtmk Af·
f.1111 fl(IH! ion 1l1cnn~HUll) ·IC'\d
"lUl\llrm IO lht • • m11u' JIO•I·
lttp.llllllf; JUt(ll) 10 lilt
Ch•1k""<llor, Mcnbl1 b an 1m·
meJl1,tl.:nrlKia1y o 11heum\t1·
lh) • ,
e..p1nded o pen •om·
ntunk111011 rol1•y C'laim1nr
l>oun b "one of 1hc 1h1tc but
bo1M"• I' \<' hl>J," Ind a ..11i.t
iu) ." lt.i1b11 dt1oC11bn him a1
'"")' <a p:able 11iuh a d!•tr~
ba.cLarouoJ" llr calb llotrn·,
1b1lit)''11nulu ..1" comidrnn1d1t
C hani.:d)Or'1>

MIOftl • ~k:

( 1C"dt11111h and h11 ltn11h)
mililar) car«r . Nrub11 .-la
l~r11 ·1 rnan11rmem 1lilh a1t
..:a \thtt J lo1c: o' t1hn ab1l11) 10
i" 1111111.1 dvflc:. l ft 11n.J<'ht1nd1
1hC' rle111tn11 of 1hC' lta.1tulup
ptOllk I OJ ~ ht IUlllb a
,.i,L hC' lu''°''he.ia1f10 1ht11

..,....

Undtt Mc:nbl1 f1'.I ho.Ith .-ollt t
dnn1 tht hblat ) ~nJ 1hr
k t>01d1 and Rr1h11111011 J,r.an·
..., rlJ bW\C' llJ 1UN'o'll
r 1011p1 A 1rn11or u>"'-·trn M thr
a..adnnk dnn'1 u 1he n«d to
lllC"nl . lll

ft •• mp llW d 1.i.oJ11, l r,l\U.i.tk>n
p!U.:C'U
.. It .I .I 100," 1<114
Rn.bit 1n •n illtC'T\I<" l.i.11 .. re~

I.rt hb ......, of11..r lo..i ttd 1n A
'>udd1rr " Wt 1C\'.or.nl1t 1hr nnd
ro1 dlanat " h1k "C' don'! ~ '10"'
,.,,.. out~orw. 'Af i.lo> ; oo .. "'hat
.,.,. t' ~\t IMl ' I 40ll lnf "

BEST- - · --

Av/on staff meeti ngs
are
held
eve ry
Wednesday at 5:00 .. ,,.,h n

p.m. In the FSL

iuronaui.. al

,o~nr to t>< our m1,h1>

I~;0.r': ~:~~hr:":~
1
::

~

..,.,

1o1 ••11

10

tl'"

ochn

v11•m11uor.. lt'.C'
ntd11 11'.c:) dr..c"r l.i.l)'l)1or.dto
tan.d th•111 not tht hot 11mt 11
hbh.;i-p<•\C'C

1

The
011nsdln1 C~tttu,
located In the Unlvmlty Ccnrn,
has a raource library and files

FLASH
For Leisu re And
Student Health
contalnlna lnfonnarlon on -such
topics u study ski111, relatlon, shlps, c:ommunlca1ion, wcuallty,
:11rrss, arid and depression.
Counsdon arc available 10 ad·

r<>P<>ruibllily of the Coun.llna
Center. Orientat ion Tum.
mcmbm are ldccicd acb year 10
Alona with aucssmmt or
usisl in carrylna ou: tlW pro- phJlkal condlrloa, another funclfalll durtna the bqinnlna of tion or J{e811h 5trYlca Is 10 rcfcr
11udcnb to local daaon. Whm
Neb trimester.
adcc:dq a doctor from our list ol
mtrrals ... llndinl one on your
Rttt'ff//Ofl !hpoNflllfll
Aside from the intrmnutals aad own, we would amWY ap,: <dale
sptdal propams offmd by the any ciommmu""' have tc. c..fcr.
Rtcrtatlon Department, tbe
We also have a &mall supply or
equipment check-out propam
allows sponina and recrealional crutches to loan and wid arareful·
cqulpmmt 10 be c:hcckcd out by l:r a«epe docla:cd autchrs.
studcn11, Aarr and faculty for
Our orlkit Is open Crom 8:00
O\'ttniaht or weekend use whh a
ERAU ldcn1IOC8t~ Card. Frtt a.m. - ' '00 p.m., Monday
fltnm C1et anlcla are available throuah Friday. Appolntmmt
on a wide rans• or subjects from need to be 11'.adc in advance for
Aerobics 10 Wdah1Ur11na (diet, our Univmlty r.hy.ician, Dr.
eye cur, etc.). Informative Cook, who h on campus
bulletin boardJ are dlJplaycd aad W~y Crom 9:3-0 a.m. tcadlna ma1erlab arc available on 12:30p.m.
He8ith and Recreallonal subjects
If ·i.cre are any topics you
11 the orricc.
would ?:'e addressed tu chis col·
Assistance Is oncn alvcn to wnn, pl<UC drop a note to mt a
s1udcn11 for coune-rdatcd pro- PO.SC.

pl-mall rums 1altm by lncom·
ins studcnu, Rrisbl1 Aid tha1,
with all of lu fauils, 1h1• SAT
1eom arr probably as accuratr,
If not more so, as lhr placanm1
cums. Ht~ rhe CJCMU """a
facet lhal Is cuncntly bdna
debated." Chana•. lndttd, Is in
the win
He also plattd tremendous mi·
plwls on the dtvtlOPlt.tnl of lhe
Airway Scl~n•'t dt,irtt hne.
"Thne Is a r<>u r1encc of lnrnm
In 1hr Ai.,.'l\y Scltncc proaram
and ,..e wane to gc:t into that pro.
aram. II may C\tn net us a
bulldina. We hove a vny aood
rdac lonshlp whh th• FAA."

Av/on staff meetings
are
held
every
Wednesday at 5:00
p.m. In the FSL

•BEST WESTERN
~ AIRPORT INN
PHONE (904)253·0543

OFFERS SPECIAL 1S percent
discount to students and
parents with this ad.
"JUST 2 MILES AWAY FROM
EMBRY' RIDDLE, AIRPORT,
DAYTONA SPEEDWAY, VOLUSIA MALL
1 MILE FROM JAi·ALAI, DOG RACING
AND 5 MILES FROM THE WORLDS MOST
FAMOUS BEACH
CALL OR SEND .RESERVATIONS TO
BEST WESTERN AIRPORT INN
1-95 AND US 92
DAYTONA BEACH,FL. 32014
. '>HONE (904)253-0643

building co
10 ~r1itvr
1br con1cs1lon in 1bc Unlvrnily
Center and Pid ddiniic plans for
• new Administration hultdin1 arr
....,11 alon1.

tuc:ttd

"ilukally, ,..e•ve 1101101ct OUI
of Bunmll lrbe current ite of the
1dminlstratlo11 complu) and act
all of our people on campus."
The new bulldina Is •laced 10 be
built in th• shtll p.uklna lot on
the rnst side o f campu< and Is • •
pe.1cu 10 enclOS< 4! ,000 sq. rt .,
mNt than twke the ! Clt o r OUI
new libr&I') . It will contain ·· ~
couple of noor1, mayt. 1hrte,"
said Doten.

the elcmenlJ of the lradershlp
profile and once be asslans a
task, ht le1vrs 1he 111rr to thclr
Jobs."
Undcr Rdi bl1 fall both collrs•
deani. th• library and th•
Rrcord1 and R..iscratlon dcpan·
nient, as ..-r ll u S<vcrai suppon
o•ip • A major concern or the
acadtinl; dtan'1 11 th• nttd 10
rtvamp the
amk rqiisu11ion
pro c~u.

..h"s

JOO."

said

Reilbia n an ln1crvlc:" lu1 wttL
in his nrw orricc localed in A
buildina. "We rrcoanizc 1hr nttd
for ch1n1r. While,..• don'1 know
lh( u1comt, wt do know what
" :. • "1 c isn'1 • ·ork_
i na.'"

BEST---(continutd from pag• 2)
whi h h 1olng 10 ,,. o ur mi1h1y
mou for ah: comlns yrv-

Atron:iutk•I or1anw111ons the
rrcdil 1hcy drstr•'<'. I also undcrS·
1and 1hi b nol lht fir t lime h
hill happened.

198".
If we fail 10 do so. then it is
timC' Wt S11H l 10 lh't Olhtt

R Eii)'

Bro"''"

Box 626)

BACKACHES
THERE IS A SOLUTION
Rackaches have beco'Tle the second mos1 common
heahh ailmenr. econd only ,,.. the common colc . O ver
96 million peop le suffer from low back pain alone .
Ohen . th e : ason for 1he pnln ls nerve pressure cnused ·
b~· m isalig ned vertebr111 In Lhl' spine .
Chiro prac:ie adjusrmen s of the spin e can ell m lM te"rhl!'
nerve pre.sure . ge l rid of rhe pain and co"ect th~ pro ·
blem .
·
II you suffe r from back pn.n. you should be checked 10
d •: rm ne ii you have splnnl pressure . A sl mp•e .
painll' spinal cxamlna•lo n can de1~rm in e ii chiroprnctic
can :onecl you r prC'blem .

252-4548
. . Fronsttn Chlroprodk Cink, P.A.
1033 S. Ridgewood Avenue

Daytona Beach

'
trieAW'(lr\

~

CLUBS
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ODK
By Scoll Cooper
ODK Correseondenl
Omicron Od1a ll:appa b SAoud
10 anrwuncc ilt M'W mcmbns for
1hc Fall 1915 u imncn-. TltftC

•tudcnu and facult)' arc outuan·

Omicron Delta Kappa
ckncy In rolkJlalt l\di,ilio. Wt
"''tkomt thnn 1n 11~ mcmbro
of one or 1ht l:n1~1 11nd
prn1i1iou~ honot wcit1~ in 1h..

counuin.
They art a_\ folio ..-..: Ala. • .i.
lknW>n, Jan Olod.nun. SN1on
8)·rd, Ronald F. Oan10 .... iu. I.in·
da G. Fr«m;m, Mr, Thoma•

AH P ___,..,,_______

dins ladtrs on nmpui, and ha\'C'

1111in(C! a hlah uandard oftffi·

Hilburn, Elle lltlou Jr, J(htph
llnKhtH, Jtff A. Kohluu.n,
Rottr l{nodl, William J Krm-,
Mr. Jim lodok, Gr~Ofy o :
M1nnin1. Q.,..·tn ti:. M a>·hut", Jcr.
rr~· D. Milln. Richard S. kd d,
Kimbnly J. SimP\(ln, Tnry O.
Tri, Slt\"tn M. William\ and
Rll•Wn Wood,
NOi(': Tht hl1M11ic1 ha\ bn-n
clian~«!

to

~111ruay.

Alpha Ela Rho

c:ai more cloK"ly: S>·bil "'"aptd
• hik 1he "''ardtn • ·as not loo~

"ar1td;inoitin ...·ord.1., theyh:ut
10 IC'lllr 001 lht 'A·indo'A'S and
N1hroom wilhout ll'Uins !"'id.
Unrorrun.utly, somr proplt ilill
sh·r many ill bad namr. Thi~ j, all
1~1 I \hould "'ritt 1bout 1his.
Pra nk phont ralb a rt 1ruin¥
out of hand. Many OrOlhtn :ur
1irtd ofbtin1a11fatr~.11 l :OO
a .m. by somt CTant (I proon
,..·ilh a mmu1l 1111·is1). Snml
Hro1htrs ha\t put llpt. on thdr
phonn, bu1 so r:u no one ha,
krncau1h1 ,
SHORT NEWS: BrOlhn M:iu
(Crab KillnJ fl.1l1 wit1'lht " sht
Is ofd cnocsh 10 bt hb moihCT'i.
sisln 1111·11rd" a 111111d ror thi.,
111·ttt.
Brother Brn IFOBBJ Barrocai
bfotr his arm 1hi1 list 111·ttt
1htin1111·ith rhe fratrrnity. At ·
1ually, Brother Btn 111·u d:aelnc
• ·ith wmr hi&h i.chool sirh ,..·hm
the miih1p occurred.
The ....ardrn nttds 10 ...·11ch his

blf'f in 1ht p;irtln1 lr>1 . Su~J!«t'
•rt kin& !ot.J&ht in conntttkt'\

ln1. Sh< .,...u c:iu1ht
By John Heaen

Ch1pter Coneopondenl
Alpha Ell Rho nnM:td OUI lhe
foo1Nll ~son only ont poln1
i.hon of lhr playoffs, or so I ha,·c
bttn lokt The Bush Boyt (no
rrl11 lon 10 the Bus Boy•) btal
AHP K->' tn 10 sb. HO'lo·n ·rr, a
fun 1imr.1.houkt ha\~ bttn had by
all, bttauK fooiba.11 b o nly •
pmc, noi lift or dn1h,
AHP hid a h<MIM:-'A'lrmlns
pany or .cttu with Tht1a Phi
Alpha a1 AllP's future hOluc
location. The okt houK 1hl1
llands theft now h btins iah-aa·
cd and 1orn down M> thlt • new
onr an bt built that mttt1 a ir·
rrnt fire: la-.-1. The ~ny ,...C"nt M>
Y•tll. In fact, 11\11 1 rcw or 1ht
Brothtts ud OM or 1111·0 pltds o
helped di1mantk lhc houK,
Luckily, 111r aoi orr tht hook, The
proplr rupon llblc ror !ht"
damaac must finlih the work 1hey

No•·nnbn

J:J , 1985
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i ho n lime

AF ROTC
By Cl2LI Brad Mello
Public Allal1s
Al the l"fC'Stnl limr Dttat h·
"""11 U 7 h in 1ht midJk of the
11 cond
pro mo11011 .;:ytlc .
l'oO\·rmbt-f 121h1u 14 111·m bc1hc
u 11in1 for !ht" l:m .loCI o f in~P«·
1ktn\ and ptomoclon In t\ for thr
fall U trlnit'!tcr. fam af1n 1hh
dJtc, ~·adCI~ \hould 11l111·a)'\ bt in
insp«tktn 01dtr. n pcci111\) ~Ince
the Oinins Ou1 h comins ur r n
S.11u1day, O«tmbcJ 7.
Thi.\ Ii. 11... final than~ for the
roc·i. 10 "Cl In lOuth "'·hh tl'lcir
1.htk Brolhcl\ and 1n1 them on

the ph)'Jic:I\ r1tno~ point.!.. ThCM'
resuln ~ukt bt in to the A ishl
Commandn~ by 15 No,·<mbct,
no Latr r than 16)0 houri. A
rrmindn 10 all aidtu 1h:u the
Commandtn Cup ... be on 2J
No\tmbcf and C"\'C'f)'ORC I\ ursed
1oa11C'fKI.
The In POC Golf Clank will
be htld on 16 Non•mbcr 11 thr
Da)1ona Unch Golf and Coun·
1ry Cub. Thi_\ COlll l'!t b OPC"f' to
all POC'\. lct-Off tinlC" 111·i11 be
1)().1 hour\ and )'\IUf 0 111·n .1otl of
d u!» 1, required. Thnc will be a
nine dollar ftt for 1hc 11 hold
cours.c. For more dCl aih and the

-m

••hh lhl\ lttot brtakou1.
8 1\llhrr G ene (lei's Pl1 '
Ba\oC'Nill) Fi1lin is "ill ,..·i1hou1 a
tar. Ii i.~ 1111 ontdicd doin& a roll
in Pelican Bay, nC"ar hi\ rondo. at
a l pccd or thirt)' miln pn hour.
(Su1c GtllC") An)'Ot\C 'A'hhin1 10
cnniributc 10 lhC" "Find a Rkk
ror Gene Enn Thouch He S;iy1
Th11 Hr Cannot A Hord to Buy a
Car, But Owns a Condo in
P<Hc111n Bay a nd Ila~ !he Money
10 10 10 lhr M l1ml Vnsll~ 1he
Jm r~mc In M iami'' fund i1 urs·
cd to .rnd a ny ~mNl'I, C'\·cn ptn·
nks, to ERAU bo.' bl 1'7.
\\'rJl, thal'A'flpJUplhi1 'A·ttk'i
edition or 1hr AHP lrr11ion.1l In·
qulrrr. Stay tuntd ror ne.' 1 ••ttk
whcn )'OU 111·i11 htar Broi htr Z..C
"Tony" iay, " J Boy, Got a
l11h1?"

ROA Awards Cadet Scholarships

Management Club_'
By Mohiddln Khala
VP Management Club
ThC" M11na1rmcn1 Club Inc.
111·111 be h0Jolin1 the Chairman or
1hC" !Soard or Norhl'4131 Orknt
Ahlint5, Mr. M. J . L:lptmk)'. O"'
a dinntr ITICC'llns 111 1hr lndlao
Latn lbnqurt Center. Tht I ri·
d111y. Nol·tmbcr 22 mtttin1 h
Kkcdukd for 7.00 l'.M. and b
opc.n to all 11urlcnt\, racuhy, I d·
minim111ori, 1100 siarr of thr
u nh·cn ily, u
well H to
di,linsc lsht<I mcmbfu o f •ht
local communhy.
You will hft,'C thC" unique

*

On No,·rmbn 4, 19!S, the
campus Rescn·e: OffK'ft' Au1Ki1·
tk>n, ROA, awardtd iu Fall 198'
sc hol1nhip1 10 1-.·o hlah ly
qualified ERAU ROTC cadcu.
Tht rcdpknb or lhb lfimattt's
1eholatshipswn"c Scot1McK«,a
MMor ASROT~
Chml labombaid, • iOphomOrc

AFR0TCaidc!.
The two 111·innas ,..-<"re s.ckcltd
from ci1h1 hlahly q ualified
•fin submiuina applka·
tlotu •nd mtttlns • schol:mhlp
mirw boud. ROA - -1.thn tht
'Ninnrn future iU(US\ in lhrir
academic 2nd n.rttr ~.on.
Captain Eddy, RO A f9C"11lty
Advisor, and the ROA cadet
Mall. alao-lhuk 1bmc.iavotwd
In lhr scholl.nhlp sdcctk>n pro-

nnawu

:ftl .ind all chose ROA mc:mbtn

who ...·orktd iO hard 1hc pu1 4
)TaU rabins scholarship money
lo :nakc it all posslbk.
The ROA S2'0.00 JCholar>hips
arc avallabk 10 qualiftcd ERAU
i.tudcnts tnrollcd in any mililll)'
p rC"· commlulonlns proarams.
Aps>flcatlon rcqulrcmmcs arwi
dalo wW be aMOUnC'ftl IOOn fOf'
na.1trlmattt'11ebolatthlps. 1 1

ror non.mcmbtn. p:i.)'lblc "' 1hc
door.
1 or your con\·cnitl1('C". lh<rt
111ill also bt a spccial 11blt in 1h:
U .C . forlhc nul rt"A· dan. 11i.hcrc
WC ...
bt pica~ to llkt )'OUI
r~trvatlon~ and an\111·cr :an)
quo1iun~ you may h~l·c.

ponunity 1c. t.odalitt ....-i1h Mr.
laptn.\ l;y before lhC" dinner O\'tr
• (t"A' drinh and al~ 1t1 10
diM"Uu111·ithh1m proonally at thC"
end or the mttt lns. WC" bckh·t
11la1thb 1, oncof1hr knt chancn
for )'OU IO!Atf(';l\.C'\'f\Ur ptf\On:ll
:md businn~ ron1:acu 111·ith 111
k1din1 prnonalit)' in it.c 111\'ia·

-m

By an:ndina 1hi' mtt1in1 ) Ou
111-itl ~ 11~nMin1 )·our dcrp in·
tcrnt 1n •~iation :and )'our kttn
dolrc to know lhc 111lrlint in·
d-."ry n ·<"n bcttrr. You ....m :aho
be rrprncn1in1 Embry. Rlddlt 111
• profmlor< ·• k\·cl .-.-hich ....111 '4'.t
rou apatl frnm thC" rn1 "r i11C"
cr<l""d . Wrslnccnly loot fo111Jrd
IOs.ttina )'OU 1htrt.

1i~11lndumy.

We urcnaly adl·i.1ot all m·
1tinttd prrsons 10 make )'OUr
racfl·::i.uons rally 10 E· RAU Do.\
lZM.CNamc i nd Sl.00 a'il'J.n~
pa)·~nl required) The full rricr
i~ S12. SO ror 1nrmbtn and S1$.00

R0 A--R-.-,-.-..

-.-0-ff-lc_o_r'_
s_Asaoc.

By CISgl Danlol Shoemaker

By C.pt1ln 01nlel Eddy
ROA F•cully Advisor

Man up shCC'I, ICC t ht bullC1in
board In 1he Dtl.
On 26 No,·cmbcf tht-rc will be a
Senior Oau Trip 10.1.tt Forri1ntt
at 1hc Ocean Ctn!C'f. The 00\l i\
rmttn dollars. To sian up, plc;i-.c
ui.c the form ,..·hkh b lont(d in
1he C~a.:hmrnl. A reminder 1u
all cadC'I\ that lht"rc b 1oin1 to bc
a Pan-ln•Rt'\'il"N praClitt on 2)
No\·nnbcr 10 set C\'C'f)'body read)
for 1hc rnl1hin1 111hich ... m1:al.t
platt on 1hc 61h or l>cttmbcr.
Aho, 111 tadC11 arc cncour11td m
a ncnd " M illcr '1· M unchl lmt
Mo'k Madncu", i.ho111·n C"\ C'f)
Thunday hrrr In o ur l<'T)' 011in
AFROTC Dttachmt'nl. For tht
currrnt m et check 1ht board ou1
in 1hc fto n1 or1 ht J>oo:t.

PubHc Allalrs Oltlcer
Oc1obcr was 111 hlahly •uc·
miful and producth·C" month for
ROA, and No\·tmbcr Is lool:in1t
no ,..·ors.c: We h&\'C K->'cnl ptOo
jccn In 1hc ,..·ork1 lo kttp the
members bui y, and even a pa.ny
hnc and 1hcrc 10 t«p lht'rn

m1cnlincd.
Conin11uli,tlom 10 m1110i1wo

~~~K~°!~~~t~~

Labamb3rd wnc thi' 11imn1n''
rccirinm of 1hc kOA 5250
schnlauhlru. Thnc m rmbtn
ha,·c dont • arcat job and dCSC'f\'C
1 round o f appb ule. Lct'::i. hear
it!
Pkturcs or the ' mcmbcJ~ip
...·uc 1akm for 1hc Phomiit )~ar·
boot 11 our llJI mttdng . We' d
like 10 1han)' tM pholoaraphm
rOf' thdl lncmilb~ J*knt'c and
ror J'd'IHl-11 up ""lh our aoot1"I
around.
Do )'OU likr plua? If )'OUf

ms11icr i_, )'ti, don't )'Ou Wrc mh'
o ur n• AI mcc1in1. On 19
No,·cmbcJ, follo 111i n1.>vr rcsula·
mtttin1, 111·t·ll11llbcp;actln11 i1 up
and hcadins on O\'Cf co M r.
Ga1i'i ror lht annual ROA Piu:r.
Ba~h. It 111·i11 COM •II mcmbcJi.
S2.00 10 ~talc of lhc ft:m. but
h'i wrll 111011h it.

Sunrl" Aviation
Ormond Beach Municipal

Full Service FBO
We offer the Cessna Pilot Center
Professional Pilot Course
Cessna Pilot Accessories
Single/Multi Charter
Experienced Flight Instructors
C-152 Full IFR............$29.00/wel
C-172 Full IFR ............ $39.00/wel

......_I:::.:
Cessna
..

Sunrise Aero·club offering

PILIT CHITER

$25 iniliallon fee $10/monlh dues

---i:rD1s c0fler FJy.inq

limited charter membership

(reduced aircraft rental)

Weekend "Private Ground
School Course" .
October 19 & 20

Clubs & Organizations
You havC' a o ne dt y
extension fo r art1c' ?S
sut1mmcd on
cllskettc. Regula1
Club article dcaclhnr
is Thursd ay at 4 p.m

LJ.
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WE HONOR AU orHERJA LO l\il cOvro11i11·
/Brmq ll•C"'" ,.,,,,. , .,.., I

lllE OELWEl • 'f/ZZA,
SUBS ,'SALAl>S,

fASTlt, BUR!

DPfN 7.Iopaweek

25'-0,0lf
Build your flight_time inexpensively

677-5724

-

ii

,,y 011 IAJ TO DiAID:S !!!

FREE lo c lub members.
S50 l or non-members

If you're current at ERAU, you're current with us!
Avoid Daytona 's TRSA, fir unrestricted at Ormond Beach!

•

- · D h WD'S COlli'ON

AIM!'

~Al'E

rlZZA

Fl!lt THE l'llCE DF

A Plf.DlllM l'IZZA

(oM COU!'l>N N~ "IZA . .... )

WE HAVE wtllU WllE/IJ'
PIZZA!

11 . ..... - trNtlri~

1-z•.,,, fi:1. - s..+.

Na VY---N-.-.-.,-A-.-,-.-11-on_C_lu_b_
By Robert Sin G•brfel

Public Afl•lrs Olllcor
W1 Wcdnncby, No•·nnb:r 6,
lht N11val Avia1ion Club tNAC)
wdcoftlrd the CT~ of 1hc Na•')'
T..a7 C...una Ci111lon II from
Trainina Squadron VT.JO.

~='': ~l!~n"-';t~~' .~!
Yrola, il 1ht' primary uainln1
s,quMhon fot NFO (Na,·al Ai&f:t
Ofl'knl candid.11n.
Afltt llt4"\"ftirul ('>mpkllon of
AOCS CA,·ia1lon omur Can·
Jicbll' Schoon, m·voly ron1ml~
'ion<d NFO caf'did uts ll'porl 10
\'T-10 for appto•im~ul'ly sh
wtth. Httl' 1hey karn how 10
navi1111t, opcntt nsd.i r andoihott
l'l«Uonic tqulPfn('nt, l.:ttp Had;

of wu1~ rondilion~. and con·
duct 011\tt ln-ni1h1 dulin. Then,
af1n primary u alnina ,.-hh
VT·IO, Hudmt niaht ofrictn
follow lhc NFO "flipdint" inlt>
~vcral tpc'Cialiud ad\•ancrd
111inln1 c:lllttotln o ·cn11••r7
lc:.11din1 10 dnianation :n Plia•-a l
Fli1h1orrK"Cn.

Our ,,...o 1ua I $pc;11ktn "'Vt:"
Lia.nnuim John I.. Sim\, USN,
and En\ian Al Ch:lln. USN. LI.
Simi. •ho It a S.)A Vilin& NFO
and NFO inmuc1or 11 VT- 10,
t h11td wmc of hi\ rc·v1:111dln1

(arttr upcrk1~ ' ' 1n Nro. tit
commcn1cd, from :.11n NFO ln·
.m uc1or' • point of •·kw. on 1hc
qualily and caliber r-r ptOPlc pur·
iuing 11n Nf'O carn r. Entian
Ch21kfr, 111ho

i~

a NFO t tudmt,

Army ROTCOy CICPI Uura Stt.mra
Publlc Affairs
"You'll' firtd!", lhl' rtd·
ra«d. tkkrly mana1tt 1rov.·led
111M.T. Walk1.
''Out I 1old you I had 10 i.tudy
for n1y mld·ll'lmi.!" . M.T .
Waiki responded.
"And I 1old )'OU 1ha1 o ur
policy b wort romn finl, i.chool
ii S«Ondary!'' rnponckd lhl'
mana1n".
M.T . Walltt pfcl>:td up his
bl'lon1lnp and ran ou1 or lhl'
s1orl' chlnldnt 10 him~tr, " It's
not fair, I nttd th.It job 10 pay
1htrtn1! Nowwha1amI1oini10
do?"

ddl1h1ed t\'Cr)'bod)' •ilh hi1
AOCS upulucu, and
hiahli1h1ed 1hc major wbjccu
rnrounltred in NFO 1111.iniq.
Titt primary rok of 1hl' Na\111
Fll1ht Offkcr hu bttn o~r.-d
by a misconl'Cpllon of bcin1 a
" 2nd clau dli1tn." Nt,·tt·
1hclos, 1ht NFO ll an i11:t1ral
pan of tht naval eviatktn .um,
and sh.art:\ till' uimr pride: and
pror~ _.ionali~m o 1ha1 of his
roun1npar1, 1! cpiloi. Tl'am•·ort
is t~ key for I top-no4C'~
orpnba1lon,and 1htna,·all\'ia·
lion lnm 1, for 1urt ont of 1hm1.
Our nt\1 l'IAC mtt1ln1 •ill be
on Wcdnnday. NO'o'tmbl'f 20.
We will hJn 1•·0 Nav)•/ Marint
FA-11 llomtt airc111fl from Cecil
Fktd N.A.S. for sia1k dbpb.y.
alon1 •Ith ih rnpcan! piloi.
IERAU 1radu1ttll u 1unt
\pcakn"i.

Skydiving Club·- ·eyo~ -·---

C•ub C'lrre~POndcnl

Ora: a1"in, 1ht Sl\ydMn1
aub hu JIK'\"ttJl:\I 10 b«o~
ont or tht Lui" or1anl1Alioni on
a mpu~. A 101al of 911 \tu1knh
C(l'mJl!i'>C' lht mnnbe1:\hlp 1hl1
11mn1n-, mal:it1a it 1hc l111ot II
hl\ n ·n- bttn. ()\·er 75 l!udtnt
ha'~ \IK'l'n\fully c:ompktnl ct.cir
fim iumpand rou1hl)· ll trl'Up
101hcfrcdallll:'·cf.
lhc Sl.ydi\·ing Club h.u bC'~n
in cd\tmc ~ , ilK"C 1970, and f..ir
1hc mO'ot .:. ha., upandntcon·
\idtrably 1in.l' lhl'n. Dur·
in1Prt•·iou' uiml'iltri • ·t',·c
flddnl inttrrolkJia1e tcami and

smOOlhlnt out thc OJ)l'flllon. Unfottuna1cly, I am ready to
ikpan ERAU nv.1 month and
1tatt my carttf. I 'A'lluld liltt
to • -hh you ....d i and a luc or iUC•

hopl' 10 continue 1hb In 1hc
futurt.
Fo>t mm;~" or 1hc dub, the
In addilion, • -l' ha,·c wme
tnd or nch moruh brin11 a day
or run and 1 ~ ror l'\'l'fyont Olhn \ 'rlCllnl in lhc '!);ll'C l&t'
10 iharl' hh o~rkncn. Thi\ day sport. Two of 1hcm arc Su"'n
h calkd DZ Day (Drop Zont Sirscl '.lnd Jim G•·inn, •ho ha''C
madt numtroui juml)\ (700 for
Da)') and ll IKkl II lht Eu\lii
Orup Zont. The d ub pro,idn J im and JOO for Su.\ an 10 be t:C·
food and mnnbtt\ pnform man att) orf ill(h brld1~ I \ tM New
jun1p\ 1r.d ..,·orlt 10• ·11d1 hl1hl'f Rh·rr Gor1t bfkt1c in Wt\t
1oab. Anront • ·ho ..·oukl likl' to Yir1inla.
Under the liu or dub t\'l'nti,
,harl' in 1hb Lind of fun and
ad,·cn1urt \hould 1111tnd our nt:u • ·t ha,·c: 1lated for 1hc rnl of
rntttin1. C111rcn1ly, lhl' club b lht uimntcr. Tht fim one b •
hndcd b)· Dennis Rntoul()". ~rbcqul' and a m11u juinp at lhl'
Prokk111 and a ~nlor hctc 11 end or 1hc ui, and '>ttOnd ha
Emhry-Riddlc. I ha,·t dont a dl'mo jump for Btlk·LirtdK)' 11
ron'lidcrabk amount of • ·ork in tht tnd of thii mon1h. Bl'"
urpnidn1 dub acri,·ilin and Skid!

"'"l'

""·

2Xs1gmaChl

1hcfactt:
At Embry· Riddlt- 60 JIC1't"Clll
MS ll's, 64 pnroll MS Ill'' · and
ptrl'Cnl MS IV's ha•·t Kholar·
lhl~. or 1hoc cadtu. 21 arc ma·
jorint In Air ScltlK"C. A 1wo or
thrc.~ yca1 il'holarshl~ may bt ob1a~ In any Cour· )'(11 cktrtt Al
ERAU. Nttdlni 10 uy, if your
PfO!'"mrtquircsni1h1, allfm
will bcp&:id br1he .Ar'!'iy.
Htrc arc .omt ftq•1l•"1Mnt~ i11
ordtr 10 h.! t ll1ibk oor a t.-o or
1hrtt year Kholanhlp. Tiil' appli·
can1 muse:

'ft

t«otnlud )'OU OUI of your
uniform. I btlil'\'l' )·ou' rt in m)·
math dan."
I
Thtcadn .akl "Yr.lh, 1ha1 • ·as
M>ml' mkl·tttm. How d id )'OU do
on ii?"
" I 101 an 'A' on my mkl·lttm.
but I jun nuntf"J out or my
job!"uildM.T.
Thl' cadn i.hook his hl'ld
knowln1ly, "Yn, I usnt 10 ha'·"
1h11 problnn until I • ·Oii a
scholushlp t h rou1h Army
ROTC. TIK" Arm)' PIY3> my way
1hrou1h school - lndudin1 m»
ni&htrou"n."

M.T. Walkt loottd 11 lht'
cadtl •ith tnvy, "I wish I had a
TrudJiftJ down lhl' IUC'tt, hl' scholarshlp. Wi1hou1 my 1hrtt
aunt upon a "ort • ·indo•· •·hh a jobs, I' ll nt\'tt survi\'( and I'll
T. V. display. Al ht wa1chtd ha\"l' 1010 bad: up north and live
"Lif~)·ln or 1ht Rkh and
.-ilh my pumlS and •Oft for
Famous" , M binttly 1housh1 of minimum •'Ql' for 1ht rni or my
lifl'."
hi1ownpl/1h1.
Sudcknly a ,·oitt from bl'hind
him Inquired "Arl'n'I )'OU In OM
Tht cadtl said wllh tOn•
of my da»r 1" S11nkd, M.T . ndmtt, "You'd bl' SUf:'o lsed at
Wallet k>ollcd at lhc Arm)' bow maay pcopk arr on ld'.o&ar·
ROTC C8det ud lldd, " I hanDy lhlp {!' Anny ROTC. Herc arc

By Jeffrey Pearse
President

Thl' S1udtn1 Chapin or 1ht
Amttinn AsK>riatlon of Airporl
E.lttu11\-nh011ed11unl tr1takt r
dur ln1 thl'ir 1111 bHincl\
mttlln1. Drnnb Ml'Gtt, tht Airport Dir«IOf II Da)10nJ Btach
Rrslomil Airpon 11ddrcutd •tit
mttnbcn cu. 'th~ a numbtr of
1opics intludina 1.1t marltnln11 or
Daytona lkach R(Jional, the
land banltin1 protram, and the
currtnl mMtcr plan 11udy that i~
bdn1conducted.
Ml'Gtt mn~ 1h.11 in a
dnqulllted tn,·inMmtnl, airpon
ma1b;in1 hu bc«lmc a nn:n~i·

1'

lkunOtt
ytarso!d on June
JO o( tht upcctcd 1radua1lon
)'tar and r«dvt on offktts com·
minion (nttnsion or 2 . .. )•ta"
may be pouibk ror \'(tttani).
Mttl ttqulred physkal •tandardi.
Have at ktil 2 Of l )·tan remalnin1 for thc: Baa:alaurutt
dqrtt (numbu or ynrs dl'pcndi
o.~ schoUrship).
:<?a~ ..111ractory 1rada in all
acadank courses.
All you ha''C to do 11 10 10 Ar·
my ROTC ud talk 10 the Enroll·
mcm Of'flca, capt Phnlmmom.

Cao;le: 2nd ll. Daniel Ferr.M:ciolo negotiates Iha und,.rbrush In

Ocala N1llon11 Fores1 d uring a l leld training exercise Satur·

g~Y~:n:°n~::~ ·~t~r~~~~:

Vo1w.la County. and a local ml>:

,i:~~:i;;i,:;h~~,.:::::::~~!~:..'":·.----~,,,.~~..~~ld".':0«::-::;hl:m':
:: _:::::',-

i~:a •:.~~~~:':fJ~~c::!;

" I'll do 11!" cril'd M.T .
And 1hrtt yun later. 2nd L1
M.T. Walll'nl vaduattd with
boPof1, and obtained a nt1h1 ~IOI
0ro =
1':"

AnswH: litultnant T.E.
Sc:lfrid1t, • ·ho •u killed • ·htn

impltmcntln1 an a111cni'l't
marltttin1 fllOJram to attnm
both nc:•· air l"lnkn J.nd an in·
atutd numbrf or pau.m1tt,.

ron

• . . . CHI, pege e

'~i.'

0~y w~• '

~Ion or 1hc • ·cd;: Who
w'.i tht Army's fin1 arl11tof ?

:;~~:'~ •

When nothing else satisfies you ...

SM CHI, page 8

When nothing else satisfies you ...
DON'T GIVE UP!
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C FC

Christian Fellowship Club
.....m be sclli"I 1kl ru in 1hc

By Tt'tom•s Rau
HltlOflan

Unl\·nihy Crnln nt't ..,,~.,..._·

Thr Ch1h1ian Frllo•·d 1\p
mtt1ln1 tut S.1urday td intn
motion 1hr final phaw- of 1hr

. ,-j~~ ~!~:f~~n~Jtl~lt~~:

bdort 1he conctrl. An ....1 t •••ho
lil t 10 bc'cc>mi: 1n\·Ol \·cd
OllYid QMI 1/tr Giants ron~n . ...,·ilh the COnt'ftl 'houkl mile II a
1bt 1kkru u r no<ro' on ulr for poin1 10 at•cnd thh mtttin1.
AhhouJh Ouhtl.in l'r\k>w\hlp
U .00 wilh 1111H!rn1 1.0 . and can
br purchurd 1 1 lhr F1hh Dool; . hu bttn • orl in, ft'\·tthhly to
Stort, 1hr Gornrl Book S1orr, 1hr malt 1hb rorK'C'l't 1 'u~i. lt
Book
or by callina ..,,oukl not bt110ilbk \tolthou1 the
llJ·2lll. Chri"i" n Frllow~hip IK'lp 11Uit ,,., h;an~ fC'\"'CiH.J hom
YiCMlld

NDO'"

S1udrn1 Acd,·hio , 13.ntcnain.
mmt. and Epk:urr. Aho, CFC
would like 10 tMnt Pondcro>:a
for 1tmr ronuibution\.
In 1wo • ·l"Ch, on NoH•mbcr
?), Al Law~ •fill be \pnli;i1 II
1hc Chrh1h1n Frll""·~lp mttlint•.
If )"ou'rr like me and han~ nc-vn

';ad 1hr d-e:utt 10 mM ~· r .
La•'1. 1tor n I ur1r you 10 a:ir ud
,,y• Non·mM lJ mM lt11. In
111lin1 ,.-i1h CFC mcmbcrs .,.ho
lui\'t knc)'frn him for s.omc 1inlt',
I'm now an~iou\ly lool inc for•
'lll':llld 10 mttt in1 hin1,

In 1ddilion , Chrh 1ian
f rlll>"""i hip would llkr tu u tcnd
1n lnv;1a1lon 10 aU 111H!m\\ • ·ho
11r 1pcndint Tnanh1\"'n1 ••·ay
from homt. If you arr 11pcndln1
Thankl1ivint on can1pu~ ind
-.ould likr to aurnd 1 Thlnk11iY·
ins OinrKf 1ha1 drop a n~~ .10
CFC in our studtnl 1ct1,·n in
ma.llbOll. Tilii ln,·1!11km ii noi
for Chrht l1n F cllo•·,hl p
mnnbrrs only. h b for 1ny 1lu·
dnlt -.·ho may br planni:i& to
1~ Thanh1h·in1 alcmr. All it
1i\C'\ from you h a !tOlr In our
ma.ilbo:ii.

0<1>A
By Angela Rosato

TPA Corresponden t
Prrprfltion for Sprin1 Ru\h ii
alrndy brainnlnc. Mrmbtts arr
rncouua rd b y thr R ush
Chairmrn to 1hin\ Ufl '°1ftr
thnnrs for the panln.
Thrta Ph• Alpha whhrs to
commend 1hr Entrrt1lnmrn1
Cotumilltt on 1 }ob wdl donr.
Thr Toa• Party and thr cancrn
• ·C1110\·n•·d l 1ndwrho pctoscr

Thel• Phi Alphe
morr s1teh C\·rnu In thr futurr .
All alrls arr rrmindtd or · ~

:::::r'~~ic~j~~~·~~I~~:

the yurboOk and 1hc naoonal
masazlnr . Dress clochrs ~rr
rccommrndrd for thr fli1h1 hnr
phoc:i.

Ah.o, mrmbtts. don'I fo11r1
1hr Nadonal Plrdcr Tru Ii rom·
ini up YC'l'Y .won. So, 11ud)' thll
cha1w:rr roll.

Gues t Spe•k•r
Mon., November 25

Look Up!!!
David and the Giants

J•m•s Doohan
Siu Trek'• SColty
8:30 p.m. In the U.C.

•
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AUTO ELECTRIC

SeMc:eWhlloYouWllt

!UNOE:N~~...~~~~~TIONS!\
10% DISCOUNT
"/ TH STUOEN1 1.0 .

':~1~~1 ~c,f:ii~C:c~1'9!6.~~

~
'lI'lt"l['
~
1 ~

••

255·3111
LENZ AUTO
ELECTRIC

one Of.the Nation's~ contemporary Recording croups
Embtv·Rlddle Aeronautical university center
Thursday, November 21, 1985
Doors Open.8:30 P M.
GENERAL ADMISSION: $4
STUDENT ADMISSION: $3
!UNIVERSITY l.D, ACCEPTED!

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT LOCAL BOOKSTORES &ERAU
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE

Sponsored by ERAU Christian Fellowship

I

SlARn..lS ALTERNATORS\
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fC'll .

ly hli1d lh trimnltt (lluil In·
dlHSa lhc 70 million car "°"ha
you sufrncd throu&.h) and you
ckKrvc iOfM rt'C'Op11lon. You

, wUI offidally btcome mmibttl
ann the Pltdat lnlH11ion DlnMT

on Sunday, 24 Novmibn (note
1ha1 cheday twbttn d1.11n&td). It
wnt be hdd at the Prrlldtn1'1
Rmdmcc at IBOO. TM uniform
will be ~ Dtu.swhh 1 whllc
'hln and 1 black bow tic.

'Ali(l'WM..JtM. - ..~"

'"°10~

AA
!.qWll on Olllttn 3fC'
rnnindfif lhat if Chey Wllnl 10
1wltth to ano1hcr posi1k>n, or
kttp thrir prcsmt posl!ion, 1 ~·
mu11 wri1e a kttn 10 the Com·
mandtr. Any 01hcr AAS
mcrnbn, pkd1u lnclud«f, 1ha1
would like 10 bt a squadron of·
fkcr should write a kt ltr 10 1hc
Commander al\O. Uttn1 iho\lld
be milllary form.a and put In 11K
GRWSqutdron Commandcd;o.\
by C.hc md or1hc 1rimn1n.

Thttt WtrC' quite • rcW but)'
AASmnnbC'nonthcvrttkcndof
l · ) NCh·m,bcf. SorM of ou1

mnnbcn •mt campia: al Alo:·
.ndn Sprin11 ror 1hc wcd:md.
E~·ef)'Onc had fun and ii wu a
lfHI brnk from 0.)'to:\I Beach.
Another poup o r mnnbtrs
Mk had Janzm
10-.·ork 1banqun11 thc V.F.W.
In POf10ran1c. AkMormcm~

'<ttt'C' t et'fllittd by

:===~===~~~~~~;========~
HOBBIES

$ci$@~~

...
:

Free medium drink with •ny aub.

:
:
•

We feature:• Italian Subs
•Meatball Subs
•Sausage Subs
•Choese Steak Subs

..
.
:

:
:
:
:

.!.......................................... .:
~
•

Free 12 oz 1od1

~=.·

..

.......................................;
with purct1sse ol 2 stlces or moro

S KY.

~ac~

:

.

LTD

~INC.

K-MART PLAZA

V• IHl'11tullf11

to J.C. Penney}

Flla19a

FULL SELECTION

~~~~~;~·rf/i'ifl.

1324 VOlUSIA Avt., 255-221 1

-iWF

SPECIAL CRDERS
WELCOMED
C

.a.

lllml'P

'~~

&'\ t.

.,

I"

~ / ~
~
,-

2~2.0S11

;,.,,.,,.,,.,

Volusl1 M1ll lNed

"'"' IO,,.,_.t)

euii'G'ies

R/C OFF-ROAD

1 HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

904 MAIN IT., OAYTONA I UCH,

3781 NOVA RD.
781-8183

.

*** STUDENT DISCuUNTS ••~

f.10N thru SAT
MC • VISA

We hlV411 the l•tpHI
se•ectlon of • lrcr•lt
ptl!stlc model ki ts
ln llle•rHI
A/1brush • nd linl shl"P
auppf/H, root

AVION PERSONNEL WANTED

~James

A. Scott, Jr.

Attorney at Law
313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Beach

252-2531

•Advertlalng SalHmen
•FHture Writers
•Oniphlc· Artlala
•Photogniphere
•ProduCllon Workeni
• 8 - Tech Wrltere
•Sporta Wrttere
•&1111 Writers
Other P091tlona opening up aoon
• Join tN moat 'Wllll>tt group on OllftPUI,

fjjiiiii~iiiiondiihoiilili""i

I

iiiliiiiiiiiiii~

We feature:• Italian Subs
•Meatball° Subs
•Sausage Subs
•Cheese Steak Subs

•
:•

••
•••
•
:•

.:··:• ...................................... :. ·W
:

:

i
•

Free 12 oz soda

with purchase of 2 sl/ces or more

v-

:

:

i

IOI -

&\lrF

IT. , DAYTONA BEACH. 252.o577

f

.••.••6,.................... ············TltN 11111

Volu•la Mall (N•xt to J.C. ~nney)

*** STUDENT DISCOUNTS•••

MON thru SAT

MG: • VISA

Wit ha'lll the lltflH/
1e1•ctlon ol e/rc'81t
pl••tlc mOdet kits
In th••,.,I
Airbrush end finishing

suppll••· tool

'J alnes A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at La~
313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Beach

252-2531
·x
...if you're not afraid to ·s hop around
for a lawyer

TELEVISIONS • STEREOS • APPLIANCES • FURNITURE
235 North Nova Road
(Across rrom 0aytona Malll

252·11'22

BRING ERAU l.D. FOR INSTANT APPROVAL

8

:ne A'i'()f\ Na.enlleJ 13,

- - SPORTS

1985
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Florida collegiate meet
shows ERAU golf talent

The
Final
Point

I
1
1-0

P-;,:n~.;~ ;"cbt;"ii.-Mkk'.4'14--n;c;;;o:iiil

I
I

• BuffolO
at
Cleveland ...
•Chicago
at
Da llas ~ 1
• TampaBay at New YorkJet s I
, •L.A. Rams
at
Atlanta 1
• By Brian F. Finneg.itn
Tilr ru1urr rompr'!itiYrnN c..r
•Miami
at
Indianapolis
Goll Club Sec rela'Y
1hr ERAU ao1r Tram hn in 1hr I Q.
New Orleans at
Green Bay • ,. I
Par1iripalin1 in 1h" lru;';':
11
•Pittsburgh
at
Houston "' 1
mtltsb u S1a1c Golf CbJmpion· :r~ ·~~~ ~i~ ~~t1rn~~ I
shi p~ a1
Pdkan .e a)· 1111 pr roach and raculty atMW>r I •Philadelphia at
St. Louis"' I
By Brian Mosdell
""'C'Ck"nd, 1hr ERA" Golf ·rram
1
1
Avlon Spor11 Edll<lr
~
~
';:~
;
:
::r:~~::~~
San
Diego
at
Denver•
1
1
1
played bnm· lhan in prr\iou\
1ournam"nu. but noi 111>tll offrrrut11ui1innM:hol:m.hi~ ror l "V
•Minnesota
at
Detroit" I
Tw.? years have elapsed since J joined 1he A'·ion s1arr. ('t1(1Ulh 10 mak(' a diffnrn«" in
}.~i!1 ::::;~•d 1~i:~~r~:,r!~i
New England at
Seattle•.,
1hrfinali1andinp.
In sum, these 1wo years have been personally rewnrdins .
Anbhln1 16th out of 20 lr3m\
ah hough some1imcs frustrating. I have broadened my
1
Cincinnati
at
L.A. Ral~er~: ~
mined, 1kc ERAU ~uad Ntd)' f:c~t,'~r~:~~i1cio~=:.
horizo'\ or knowledge in every direc1ion and am plell~cd
Kansas City at San Francisco " I
brok"lhr IOOO)hot ban in v.uha lio:1 of lntcrcollt'li:H(' Athltliti I

to have gain((! such cxpcriem:e in the process. But now
il's time 10 conccn1ra1e on my acad: mks nnd m>' day
behind 1he spom desk is over.
Opportunities 10 speak with dignitaries such as
Chancello r Ooten and President Tallman on Uni\·ersil)
spor1s w;u always be remembered. I thank them for 1heir
rapport and commilmenl to the student. We just might
have real spon s here before 100 long. Leslie and Marge
.:arc also well dcser~in,g o r 1hnnks for all 1heir help rrom
the recreation office.
Goud luck to 1he soccer, lacro,,sc. bascb.:all, and 1rnck
1eams, •.. the sports proaram, and all students here at Em·
bry-Riddle. Thanks for everythin& Pai McCarthy find
Brian Finnegan, my editors.
The wind dies, lhe sails become breathess, and another
day's useless imaae is spent.

tC'!'lm 10la: or 999. ThC'
lov.· sror" .,.;a) 1urncd i11 by John
koni with !'I 241. Tim Wallor.
....·as nr~I at lSO and Drtw Nor·

(NAIA).
In his dfon 10

ma:1~"t a2.S4.

both u n1,·m i1,· r11!"idc:n1 Km I

Urian ThomH and J im Anch
both linlihtd ....th • 26:? and
Tnry 8u1ni had a :?65. Th"
l('am't ~·('nit> m"mbft'. Srou
Corrao, "'i ll diiplaC'C T.:rry in the
nut tournam('nt at Big Crprnli
Coun1ry Club on NO\'. :?5·?6.
Thr tournamrnl i' tponio1td br
Rollins Collci"·

U'I
··1 •m ,·n y p1"aK<1 v.iih
19'\
1
~'t"er~~nt .h~.~~~!n~=~~.n.i·~ I C

·'I
ihr • 1

~ ,~:~io:~;: ('f~~clt; 1:!t~:; I

10 be affilia1«1 br-t1nnln1 nc:i.1

ca

I •c;
I

..,r :

I

I

al

.t ___

TM Gmb p!d"

.,

..,.

In the: lndMdual catqory,
florid• Sout~ .m'• I.ft Ja11um
br"amr ~ n " 1ournamcn1 '1
medal!« aOtt dd ratln1 Adam
Armq~ of UF In a 1uddcn
dra1h roulMI.

BUCK'S GUN RACK
a.
_s
I07VOLUllA

........

.....

Tht Mkb pk b

•

TIEBREAK·ER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List

teams w1th score.

NAME.
ERAU BOX:

P_!~G_!!'! _ _ ___ _ -

Hm1n's Football Pool for 19U
~ i po.nw i rd by Keith'• " Nor·
UMm Style Oell" Sub•. To
m in. ' 11 out 1h1\ entl} form and
d rd(' ""ho )'OUth1nl ,.'.It "°'"th('
m:olchuri •bo'·"·
Dradl.M ror muin will be Fri·
dlJ, Ncn. 15, at 3:00 pm. En·
u in can be dropp«J in nmpui
mall or brou1h1 10 1hr A1·/,,,,
Ss;.oru Dnk.
A v.i nl'ltt .,.,.ill br icl«ttd by th"
nou1 luur. Wlnnrn ar" scl«trd
on 1hr bubof1hc numbnof('Of·
rm anl•'('fs madt on 1h~ muy
form. Shoukt a lkot'CUr, th" win·
"" will be l('"'led by lhc mO&I
.__._.., ..... - - . - 1&«Ura1c Ptrdktlon or any 1•m"
1b1td. fhr dmni K'Of(' .....m be
mn~idncd 1hc f»'tdkt;on ""'hkh

Thr Miarr.I Hurrkanr 1ot1
1um balll~ bad from •
l·5UOk(' drridt 10' shOOI a solid
final round or 286 onJ capiur"
chr top 1po1•t 1hr Aorida lntn·
t:oll"1latr ('hamplon\hlps al
Pdkan Bay Country Clu~ Sun·

Thr land bankin1 Pfotram ha
bttn an •Urmpt IO lnarase )'nr·
ly tr\"tft!.t('1 by d"nfopln1 and
kl.Mn& airpo11·ownrd propn1y.
Wilh thr Op('nln1 o f tw
rntaunau, • hold, aad . .
bulldln1 Oft alrpon Pfopn1y, I
protfMl hu bttn 50fn('Wh.l1 or•
11:~. McGcr nP«11 1ha1
rs1 urr dnrlopmml •Ill
1radL111f, dosr 10 chc zonlna
rn1rkdons plattd on 1hr proprr.
cy by Voluila Coun1y.

at
Florida• •'
Colorado St. at
Miami•,.
W. Carolina
at
Florida St.• ,.
•Air Force
at Brigham Youny .,
• Notre Dame
at
Penn St. "'

~~~~ ~:9ncr?i::·i;.~1~ r:~~ I

" 11•

I
I
I

dfilia·

•

Associated Press

(contlnurd from r»I" S)

1-:: .,
I .C
I ..
0
ach1~·"
II 0
::~.wi~r>~~~ 0:a!11~p~~~!; J LL
Kentucky

1hrtt-day

Sudden death
decides state
golf tourney

CHI-

I

I 0 ""

------------

CC\m(') d <»nl 10 bo1h tram\

poinu For mmlnC'C', a prnon
v.ho 1uattd • srorr of 21·2"1, i'or
a 1amt "nd1n1 111>11h KOrr 24·20,
.,.,·ould be orf by ~·('n poml, .
llir v.-inntr ..,..ill be a...·:udcd a
lar1r iub gnd.,.,-k h FREE rrom
Kellh'• Suba.
On" rntry prr rr non .
R('mtmber to stlt\'1 a v.-innn for
C'\'rr)' 1amr. L•H .,.,.tth .,.,·inllfT
WU On('(' •••In Vl nt:('n t
Phlllpkowt.kl .,.,•ho co11tt 1ly
Kl«ttd 14nf111amn. \'ilK't'flt
hu won 1hr Wt 1111>i> rootball
pooh. T1l'f " Mk.k'a" pktt att
lhoi.t of our own Patrld: MtCar·
thy. Th" ..Gr«t'i" pleb &I(' m)'

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS & CASSETTES

AREA'S LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER
na'ITlllllG ro• TD ll'Oa.TllUlll a nna
Ideal for Professlonel Pilots '

MINl-MITELITE-MINATUAE FLASHLIGHT
•

Up toXIOO'i~ b•19n11r 11110
OfdoN•rPltfllogl\11

•

lndetllUCllOloe Mlc:Nned

•
•
•

Spo1 Of 1IOOCI Ad1uti.b6e llM'"

Alumot1111T1 C.•

•
•

•

W11erp1oot10~IMI

~l«ILAl•ll,,,.W•o•n•r

~nangn..,.uA111onGuU'"o
MIHOf1tt11t.llilottlllC:IOf

o...ao1eAr1oa11te11ino..t.

• ."Ooare U mp k>icluded
, •

•

l•nr1rc1 AMdr

$14

'"'Cao

9
:

10% discou nt with E·RA.U Id .

Check Out Our
low Prices
Manulac1urers

USED

BUY

Suooes1ed Acnall

SELL

SMITH l WHSOI ~ COLT• llO*'lllG • llUGEll :
wtATllERIY • WllCHESTB• IEllllllTOI • l flfTTA
: :.U:w':&.~&CIALTID =~~~~.=:.

• WI.ACK POWDat

• MCllDY '

avnua • llELOADIMO IUPPLIE:a
• TAJa:DEllMY

.=::=:.
1252-84711
-- · ···
~

,.

1

$8.98·.-..-...-..-...-...-.•.-..-...-.$8-.
9-5 -

138 Volus ia Ave.
Yz Block West of Beach S1reet
Do wn town Oaytone Beach

$5.99 .....................•. $4·.95
S0.98 ....................... SS.95
$9.98 ....................... $7.95
$ 10.98 ........•......•..... $8.95
$1 1.95•......•............. $9.95

·~
:{':
-+-'-=;;;;":;....----: :
Wu • l

OUA LOW
P RICE

COM PLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE

1

HOURS

Monday.Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noo n·5:30 PM

(904) 258-1 420

BLANK TAPES
TOK S"<90 Min. $2.95 HCh·2 Pack $4.95
TOK SAX 90 Min.- SJ.95 each
TDK SA 60 Min.- $1.95 each
Maxell UOXl II 90 Min.- $2.95 eac h
M~ll Xl llS 90 Min.- $3.95

;ne /.vcn,

NOTICES

SGA LOST & FOUND
SGA L~I ANO FOUND SALE 1:00 • J :OO p .m . in 1hc: U.C.

Thursday, No,·nnbn' 14, 11

Graduating Seniors
G RADUl\Tl ""G SENIORS: Just I tm1indn.........
If 1 prO'pn.,i\·r nnplo)'ft rrqunu an official 1ra1.•'"l'iP1 for a }ob
m1n, il:""". v. c: mus1 hau: I\ """riutn rrquni rrom l'\.... ~rort 1h11 in·
forma1 ion c:an ht rc:ka'>t'd, &- sutt 10 l'ill out 1 Tran'ICflpt Rrnun1
Form bcfm c: lc:a,·in1 eampu, , Cor )"0\11 ron,·mlmc:T.

December Graduates

~

IJ. 1985

9

New Courses Offered
NC'\11' Computer Sekn«- rour!.C' for Sp1in1 Tri;
Cour!.t: CSJ70 Compu1n 0 111nit.11ion l CJC'di1.1
lnmui>tor: I\ . Salimi
Time: 1200- llll luN!1)' :and Thund1y

1985 Wtto's Who Nominees
The Nadonal OfnttorWho's W l:0 Anw n1 S1udmb in A:nn icrn
Uni\'tnilin Md Colk'.~ hi \ nolil'inl Embry· Rkldk chat 1hil1Nitht
tlll nomlMn h1n· bc:n apprl>''td by their bomh.
Al Embf)'· Riddk, r.ominarion h ba\nl on 1he dq rtt nr ~holar·
1h1p t•h playnl, a\ YO( I I \ ~I nr.pha\i\ un ro-c:uukul:11 tl"loPQ!l·
Mbili1io and ac:c:ompli~mnm nnph:ni1in1 c:har1>c:m, lc-.idnlhip,

Commencement Requirements
PARTIC IPATION IN GRA DUATION CEREMONY
In ~dart« ""ilh Unhn\it)' ,o!icy ' 'Mated in 1M Grad u11lon
Rcqcirtmc:nh ~ion or1hc: Embt)" Riddle: l\non1u1 lcal C111)o1, cf·
fo: 1h-c: immt'di111c:ly all \tudml\ will be rcquirC'd 10 ha,·c: \UC'Cntfully
rompk1cd :all of 1hei1 required rour~ and fin1nri1\ ohli1.:u ion\
before: they .... m be :allo""c:d to r:a11idp;a1r in 1111du:11ion c:ttnnonln .
Thh iocludt" all dcirtt required ,light rour"". A \ tudc:nl' \ 11-M nithl
rou1·\C' mu\t be: romplc:1c:d prio r to thr date: 11nd time: lhal i.n1ior
gradt" a rc: due in the Offtcc: o r Rcih11:11lon and Rtc:ord_\ in m drr for
1h11 Mudmt 10 p;a11k ip.:11c: in 1h:u 111dua1ion mrmony. S1udc:nu
romplc:tin1111n)' rtttuirc:d i;our~ lni1h1 or ac:adnnkl 1(1n 1h11 timt
.... m be c:li1ibk 10 r :m icip.:uc: in 1hc: nu.1 1radu11lon. l.c:. \ludmt\
c:ornplctin1 i;our.k'\ a f1r1 the: due: d•tc: and timt> ro r \C'lllor 111dn in
tht> ~pring u imntc:r .,,,,11 be c:litlbk tor ~11ici~1lon In the: \ ummc:r
J!r1duatloninA111u,t,C'IC'.

1ndan1 ici~1nl pot(·111lal.

The follo11 in1 ERAU uudtnU ha\ c: bttn nuininatc:d:
MohamC'd Aloul, Srou Jotinwm, Cathltttl Amodro, Jdfro·
11'.ohlman, s~aan B.rlow. 11'.rb11 Ml flin, lknjamm ll:i rroc:u, Da"id
Lac:li, Mark lkn)'. Arnold Lcono1:1, 03\id lli1:11, Mk httl l.o.,,,r)',
Rk hard Uodm,kl, GfC'llJf)' MMnnins. Sharan llytd. Ramiro Mar·
1intt, Sco11 Coo~. Charks ~ -111~'1'. Go1Jon C r:1110. ~f(rey M ur·
ID)", 8rtnda Dmu \i, Jeffrey r11n , ttohc:n lknt\.~C:, Guy f'aolillo,
l>uarK h nl;r, Rk hard Reid, William r rc:nrh. Ar1hu1 Rod1i1ut't,
J:mr.\ f ro.,,,·nfrlm. Laura Sttphani, ~l ich:ad (i(IC't l;a, l>:a,·id Wa1·
1ontr, th,·id lie') burn, ~~c:n Wilti;i;m\, Groffrq • llun1, Wu\\C'll

Dl~CCMUER GRADUATei M EETING
Tht> la)>! m«1ln1 for all l)(umber Gradwitn ~ii! bl- hc:ld r n
\\'c:dn~!I)', So\·c:m bn' ll, 191'5 11 l :JO p. m. in 1th;' U.C. All
<.iudt'l'tS an1icip.ttin1 10 au tnd the 1radua1ion cn c:mo ny 1 • ( (n·
NU1'3i t'd IO a:1md lhe mtttint. Thnt is northnu.al for 111duatlon,
\0 all Information ..,,.m be rt"-k....-rd 11 1hi' mmina. You ns for 1he
Ouiit:a~1ini Fa""lt)' Mnnben witl 11kc: pl~ :H ..,,·c:ll.
lf )·oo art un.abltto autnd 1hk mtttin1, plasr ~top b)' 1hc:Swdc:n1
ActhittbOflitt'.
~~!.C'n,Eddk7.annn.

UNCLE WALDO'S

··av 1990, almost 50% of all workers will use o
computer... on a regular basis. Among White
cot/or workers. the ratio of personnel ro com·
puter deulces wlll dedlne to nearly 1·to·1 lrom
today's 1·to5 ratio."

SALOON · BILLAROS
" DAYTONA '$ FINEST 81U.AllO LOUNGE"
B EER · WINE · PIZZA

Regulation r1blH ·Snoohr.Coln T1blH
Electto ruc "1mes·Foosb11/

S . McClellan. Presldenl. Wall b.1eet
lndusty Anal>"SIS Group

35 Cent Drafts,

35 Cenl Hot 009s

FREE POOL

Join The ERAU Faculty· Sttlf Computer
Aqul•ltlbn PrOfl"Jm
Comacl the campus budgel offlce for program details
Ex!. 1487

•

11 a.m.·7 p.m.: Mon .·Frl.

The Future Is NC>w

On• flour w{lh tllis Id 1nd E·RAU 1!1.
from '1AM to 1PM

Ofter expires Dec. 3T, 1984
'h price pool tor 2 couples on same table

To all ERAU sludenls. Slaff. an<l facully.

224 Mason Ave.
8et1o,' ftn

252-0000

OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM
122 Yoluala Annu. H2·Hll

Ridgewood Ind &<11eh In Hoity llill

50%

Off Re11utar Membership

Just $25

Regular One Year Membership SSO
Includes 4 Free Tape Rentals
II JOtl don'I hive I VCA, V-1 log91hlr wtth your
buddle,i •nd ,.nl
VCR and 1 movie only StO.

°""'·

e.1r11 moriH S3 Heh.

•

Oub rate.t: Mondoy-Thursday hi l.!IPf $3, f'xba
movlet Sl.99 .-a<:h. Friday Ill mOYfn $3. S.turc.Uy 2
FOR I sp«ial, l"-O movln f0t SJ.
Owtr 17?0 UllH In •lock. Mo,. weekly!

Oswn MortcUy- Saturday, 9am 109pm. CloMd ~n<Uy.

1132 Beville Road

252-3393

RIGHT NEXT TOPIC 'N SAVE
tl.Utl ........11- • • M' 0000 "'

ATTENTION :
ALL STUDENTS IN ALL DEGREE
PROGRAMS

The ERAU Flight Team
Is now accepting

Applications for Membership
Pick up sppllcsllons
from Ksthy Bsl/sngsr
Upstslrs In GRW Building

Deadline for completed
Appllcatlons Is Nov 20, 1985
Upcoming erenta: R-r1lon IX "Tun&-up" meet In
March at ERAU: N1tlon1I meet In M1rch In Waco,
Texu; Next Region IX SAFECON In November,
1.980. hosted by ERAU.

Bruce

A.

Hochstetler

ATTORNEY AT LAW
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Landlord-Tenant Cases
Personal Injury
Unemployment Claims
Corporations & Business Law
Dissolution of Marriage
Criminal Misdemeanors
Wllls,Estates,Probate

ANY ICH llQlllO. \"IOCO lOCU-

r-·-;~~-;:;.~:~:;n~
•

p:;;-·

Thursday. November 14, 1985
Skate City, Nova Road, So. Daytona
$3.00 at door with ERAU l.D.
j
Includes Skate Rental

I
i

All welcome

I

Free Initial Consultation
Bruce A. Hochsleller

326 S. Grandview Ave.

I252•3694 I

Daytona Beach, FL. 32018 ~-----~

'°'

He~p suJ>VOrt 1he &!nlor Class.
See S:udenl
Adlvtlles
more Info.
•
, ... ,,_ _ _ _ . . . r'l)Oi

·-·-·-·-·-·--------
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-

;;
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GlEAT LITTLE CA•I - 1'66 VV.'
Sldu a.wk. bcdbl ~. n 1l11t. 1r....1...... buln, tiln .

autos for sale
flA f Sl'YOt:lll mJ -

otWMI s.i-

INI, COll•ftl.,

........... ...,,

Md

i.crfot. ckul IMiik

1.,. .,. .. 1 u ro. c.a
* °"'·"°'""'·
...a1.,..

Wt. 1ml fm('MWIHrQJt'l,JJ•llftd, l11f·
·--~•lo;•

CLASSIFIED

'!'8'""' - - 13. 1985

1'1~n1

.1rw1.. ....,

fOl)lloallr11t". Slllr11 .-.!C.il b 1 - i
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N~T.A..:.L;.;S..:.(Vl..:.'_e....:n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_E_R_H_~_.--i
Beech Sklpper..........•............................................$24.00
c1s2·s 11FR)........................................ ..................
c1s2Aerobat... ......................................................s3o.oo
Warriors (IFR).................................•..•...•...............$40.00
C·172 (2) (IFR)........................................................ $36.00
C·172's (5) (IFR) New............................................. $40.00
C· 172 (IFR, Air Condltloned)................................$42.00
C·172RG (IFR).......................................................$50.00
Archer (IFR, Air Cond. HSI, NEW)........................$50.00
Arrow (IFR)............................................................ $49.00
Aztec (Twln·IFR)•.........•....•.....•.............................. $99.00
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AIAA

Speclol lor atudenlo
of Embry-Riddle

On.011,,.L• •tJ9lllf'l«1.on1ol

Only

RADIO CONTROLLED

255-9672 ·
Open EMnl,,..

Come•eeJake, /ormrrl110/
Grrot Clip•, Volu•lo Pol111

~ 200 IN! NoJih of 1he 0.yiona ~all btohlnd

@Jyt &cribt

L

. ·'

··

.

Air plants• Cars • Boals
In Y&lusl1 counly
Pl11Uc Models • Tr•lns
Art I, Mecrame SuppllH Across llom Long John Silv1u's
10 •4 Discount 10 Sludtmls 2 133 S. Ridgewood Av•. S
S. Daytona •.•.••• 161·9180

$10
Bu*

THE MANAU EMENT CLUB, INC.
PRESENTS
MR. M.J. Lapensky

R•nl·• ·C111

.

GLIDE~ CON~EST

Friday, 1.'i November 4:UO
BALSA or PAPER
GLIDERS

DINNER MEETING

Dale: Friday, Nov. 22

Rules available in lhe Engineering Bldg

Time: 7:00 p .m .

Price: Members $ 1 ~.50
Non·mombers $13.00

Prizes from AEROMART

Rasorvations: S2.CO in advance

Typing/Secret11ial Service

life.

<~ +~ ?

Indigo Lakes Banquet Hall Cenhtr

252-2518

h:i,.,

I:n<::::9. ------

Chairman ol the Board
Northwest Orient Airlines

ererm Papers
•Professional Resumes
•Cover Letters
•Thes.s
•Word Processing

l't11:1chu1in1 .,.;ii_
, 11111)· Ont' of
tl1e grc;Jilnt e\Ptrkncn I
kno ¥1n. Oner I iumJIC'd, I rtalilcd
1h11 I could a t'l:omrili\hnl "'h11 I
h:11 t Ions dnhrd to do . S\:)·d j\·.
in1 hli addaJ a nn.•d imtmM>n of
C'.\cilmtenl a nd ld\"C'nlur~ 10 my

IAIAA Gl.:IDER CONTEST

ACE HOBBIES

1" \111....,w"°"'ID T-.JI

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

"'h:it the f«lins i' lih . A flCT
J11mpin1 ror 1he fiot timt , "l' all
~mnl to 1:ill: abcxit ii for quh r
\ Omt 1ime. Wt •pokt .,.·hh th~
,1uL!eno l'lho had ahudy j um l'K'd
~nd rrl11nl ou1 U(lf'fkncn. We
addrd to 1he r\Ch m1Cn1 or tho>c
"'ho h ad not jumJIC'd b)' d l"!>Crib·
in1 it &U one of thr 1ru1n1 n ·
pcfkncn " l' h:r.n~ " 'rr ~d.

1021 S. RldgewOOd. ,2, Daylona Beacto. FL

GARY'S CYCLE SERVICE
Complete repair service on all brands and makes

*

*

Bianchi
Miyata
Benotte
Specialized
Serotta

*

*

*

Descenle · V1gorelli · Secq ·

Hl1odc G t•or
A uenfr · To•lwind · Campc:~nolo Suri To ur

S himano • Ve uo Racks · C11adel & K,.1>10mrc Loeb
Nih Velo Cycling Shoes · Kltvl Helmets
Look pedals orid sltoes

BLOWGUNS

BUTTERFLY KNIVES

We Nave Sparring Equipment

I

12

NA'l'ion.

N~

13. 1985

PHO.E·N·1x

EAS1~

AVIATIO·N

Operated by Professionals

Anno·u ncing New Lower Rates
Aircraft for Sale!

• Tomahawk ..................M.~!\'!'. M...................... $23/hr
• Cessna ·150...................................................$25/hr
• Cf!ssna 152...................................................$27/hr
• Cessna 172.. .,................................,..............$40/hr
• Cessna 172RG..............................................$50/hr
• Decathalon ...................................................$50/hr
• ,Seminole(Dual)...............................................$119/hr
• S/E Simulator (unllmlte~ use)...........................$50/mo
• Brand New 1985 Skyhawk...........................$42(wet)
• ·, win Eng.:v1sual sim)....................................... $15/hr
•FAA Writ l1:ns................................................$15.00
• Hel icopter(Beii or Jet Ranger)............................CALL
- (All Accelerated Piiot Rat ings Available) -

Leaseback Available!

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
.
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
uiscounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All Local Discount Coupons

2 Day AcceletatE!CI Grouria ScHool

-GUARANTEED-

FAA FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous, Professional Personnel
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
·
We Honor All Local Discount coupons

2-0ay Accelerated Ground School
-GUAA·A N1EEDThe Private Pilot................. Nov. 16 & 17
lnstrument....•..••................. Nov. 23 & 24
Flight Dlspatcher.............•..... Dec. 7 & 8
Flight Engineer................... Jan. 11 & 1·2
Private Pilot.•...................... Jan. 25 & 26

* Writtens Included*
Call 258·0703 or 255·0471

r---;h;;;i";-E;;1i;i;.ii;,~~--,
I
I

I
I
I

I

$3.00 off
Any Written Exam

lI off<'r good thru Nov. 30, 1985
l
258-0703 or 255·0471

~------------------~------

NEW PROGR.A.MS OFFER.ED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATiON
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight Instructor
2. Ask about our 1 hour
I

/

The Prlvat-e Pllot.................. Nov. 16 & 17
lnstrument.:...........•••..........Nov. 23 & 24
Flight Dispatcher...•..........••••• Dec. 7 & 8
Flight Engineer.........•..... Jan. 11 & 12
Private Pilot..•..................... Jan. 25 & 26
M ...

* Writtens Included*
Call 258-0703 or 255-0471

___l

r---;h;;;.~-e;;t;.i;n

III

$3.0.0 off

I,
I

I Any Written Exam
Ioffer good thru Nov. 30, 1985

1'

I

I

·-------------'.·-----------·
258-0703 or 255-0471

NEW PROGRAMS OF.FERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight Instructor
2. Ask about our 1 hour
Introduction to Aerobatic
Flight in our Decathelon

